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A IMISSIONARY SURPLUS!1
The figures given in the Missionary Budget, on another page, produce sen-

sations like those of a poor family on recciving an uncxpected legacy. After
they have rccovered the first shock of surprise, congratulated one another on
their good fortune, and indulged la a hcarty laugh at the novehty of the~ situa-
tion, cornes the question, so fruitful of debate, What shtail ue do ivil& il ? in
answer te which, plans cnougth are proposed to absorb the srnount an hundrcd
times over 1

In our case, the pleasant sense of baving a balance at our banlicr's is flot a
littie diininished by the recollection, how ive carne by it. There was work to
be donc witli this money. There wcere gardens of the Lord going te wasto
again. There were ncw fields open for cultivation. But expericnccd labourers
hiad gone to other vineyards, and new ones had been scared away. Thiere is
no cause for seif-gratulation, either in Canada or in England-no call for
triumph over the success of a sounder policy. .Mbney is saved, iL is truc; but
ihe cause for which moný.y is contributed suffers grievous loss. Doubtless, tho
giving of a "-lump sum " tu be distributed nt the discretion of a cis-Atlantie
Committee, and the division of a portion of the responsibility for graunts among
the District Committees, were improvemnents upon the former arrangements..
But-tbough for many reasous we regret to bc compelled te say it again-ouir
duty te the occasion demands the statemnent, (and Ilwe know whereof we af-
firm,)") that wc should not have sufféed ail these losses, had not the band
which offered the cash se freely plled thc 'ash. 7 Inough, however, on a theme
which we should have been glad to pass by.

Until we know what proposais the Colonial 3Missionary Society nuak-e for the
coming year, it 18 rather premature to discuss our own arrangements; yct we
May) la a few words, indicate somne good uses te which any cnlarged. meas
inay be put.

The movement for the augmentation of the salaries of existing pastors, of
whicli se inuch lias been said, (and flot without effect~ as'we are happy te sec,)
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lias the flrst dlaim. By a judicious exercise of libera!ity in thiis direction,
.1lways exercised on the principle of calling forth increased contributions from.
the churches, a great deal mnay lie done, at little cost, to keep the uxissionaries
we have, and render thein more effective for their work.

Again and again it bas been proposed that we ehould have a few Itinerant
Missionaries for the temporary supply of vacant churches, and the exploration
of new territory. Such an agency is still urgently needed, had we the means
and the men.

Tiiere is ample scope for the further extension of the rorlç, in ail the pro-
vinces of the new Dominion of Canada. If we can assure ourselves that aid
will bo given as long as il is absolttely needed, be LithatLwelve months or
twelve years, tiiere are places on every hand whiere we can do good, and lay
a good foundation for permanent influence. 0f course, churches already
planted have the first dlaim ; then we can take up new ground.

But, the men-where shall we get the men ? The supply from our owvn
College will be but scanty for a tinie. The occasional return of an exile, the
"loéating " of an agent, the eall to the pastorate of a brother trained in active

Christian service among the churches, and voluntary emigration from abroad,
may give us partiàl assistance. But it is wieil worthy of our serious considera-
tion, wiether, for Ilthe present distress,", we should not pursue the plan long
followed by our Australian brethren, and already adopted in the maritime pro-
vinces, of procurinzg ministers from Britain.

It seeme to us that promptitud1e of action is of very great consequence, in
Our present position. Unless we can soan fill up vacancies, we shail altogether
lose many places, where we now have a certain foothold. Unless we go for-
ward, we shaîl go back.

It need hardly be said that, if sncb a course be taken, it will need to lie
talion with every precaution against disappointment. AIl will depend on our
getting the right sort of mon. We have ne use for such aB are unfit for work
at home. Indeed, it is often said among us, that we need better ministers
hore than in the mother country!I We cannot invite mon to waiting thou-
isands of English settlers, te, large churchos and ample salaries. Nor shail we
ask- them to corne, as if te the heathen, with any superior or patronizing airs.
But for men thorounhly devoted to their Master, with "la passion for saving
souk>, of respectable preachîng abilities, willing to work, and possessing a
faculty of adaptation to a new country-roady to learn L, well as te teac,-
we can find room and work, and can offer themn at least as good a livelihood as
many "la workman that-'needeth not te be ashamed" is now receiving in the
miinor pastorates of England, Scotland or Jreland.

For our own part, we are more prepared now fnan we have been for some
years past, te urge younJg mon in our churches to come forward for the minis-
try. Therd is a vèry manifest work of "consolidation" going forward, in the

sel-~uporingand fin the missionary churches. We have suffered some rude
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-shoclis froin varions quartera; but, thougli stunned for a tinie, we are nt (Joad*
No one an rend the IlNews of tho Churches e publisbied in our pages from
month to month, without seeing that in one place after another there are the
sîgas of new life aud vigour throughout the whole body: We shall not die,
but live, aud deelare the works of the Lord." Our young men xnay conse-
crate thienselves Vo the service of theso churches, without fear. Their parents
and pastors, witli a good conscience, may encourage them in sueli a purpose 'As iL has been truly wvritten bore, by another peu, thore la something very
wrong in the condition of the churches, wvhich do not send forth labourers iute
the barvest. It is a symptom of disease and decline, and may be the harbinger
of death! IlBut, beloved, we are persuaded botter thinga of yeu, and tbings
that accompainy salvation, thougli we thus ispeak."

-ci £0 WHOM~ IT MAY CONCERN."ý

Our publis'her reported the following facts, on the 2Gth April:-
1. An increase in reccipts, of 20 per cent. as coinparcd witb the ame pe.

riod .last year. (Ditto, in expenditure.)
2. Stili -due for the ourrent volume, nearly $300 ; sud for -arrears of for-

mer years, uearly $500. (Sanme !')
3. leeipts for ar>'ears since July, less than -haif froin that source to

ilbis date in 1SOG.
4. Liabilities of long standing unsatisfied, for the above reasons.
Let ail who are iu defauit at once remit, and compensate for past short-

comings by sen ding, at the same tme a dollar iu advance for the next volume.
The receipt, of the $700 or $800 due frora present subseribera, 'would, enable
the proprietors to iniprove the magazine greatly.

Our punctual friends will remember that their dollar for volume xiv. 'will
soon be due. We waut new subscribers without end -everywhoe.

11EV. NORMAN MoILEOI) I1N, CANADA.
In the November number of this magazine thore appeared a very interest-

ing letter from Rev. E. Ebbs, reporting a lecture dclivercd in Aurora, by
11ev. Norman MeLeod, of Sait Lake City. During the past uionth, Mr.
McLeod bas visited Canada, and in Montres], Ottawa aud Toronto, bas
addressed large audiences ou the subjeet of Mormaouism. Some further par-
ticulars ",han have yet appeared in our pages, eoncerning oue whom we are
proud to dlaim as a Canadian -and an alumnus of ont College, 'will be accept-.
able te our readers.

In person, Mr. McLe-od l a little aboya the medium beight, 'while his robust
figure aud manifest good, health well comport with the dariug werk ho has in
baud. To our oye lie bears a strikiug resetublance to the portraits of Lord
ýClyde; (Sir Colin Campbell,) even te the curly bair, aboya cbeek and short
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moustache. Ile %vas bora in L'Orignal, on the Ottawa, where Lis father and
inother, Who caille frein, tho I-il.iîrds, tire stili living. After teîî 3ears'
absence, lie bas just paid theiîi a visit, anid the noble.hearted maltlîeî, 11i17
past four score, cliarged lier son flot to abandon the workc te whichi hie lad
been ettilcd ! It canl bc irnagincd liow such an adjuration, froîîî the lips of i
venerable Christian parent, has confirrned bis steadfast purposc to dcvote !iis
lit'e to the Anit-elortuon Mission.

MVr. McILcod was anc of the class of students (the otiiers being Messrs. Bowles,
Rlobinson, MIcKay, Swinton, Fenwick, Baync and Lancaslhire,) who joined the
"Congregtational [nEtitute of Easternî Can)ada," established in Mon treal in 18 13,

and oU~ich Dr. Carruthers and Dr. Wilk-es were the Tutors. Ilis hcalth,
lowever, did not allow him to complete lus course of study in Montrcal ;
tieitlier did lie join the Canadian Congregat=oal Institute in Toronto in 1845,
wlien the Eastern and Western Institutions werc anialgamaitcd. lc Wvas able
ta tak-e a pastoral charge, saine turne later, in Inverncss, CJ. E., 40 miles soutlî-
wcst of Qucbec, ainong a people chicfly of Highuland birtli or extraction.
Aftcrwnrds ho removed te Granby, ierc lie labaured successfully for five
years. lus lungs being again threatened, hcerenioved to, the stili dricr clirnate
oU 1%-innesota, wliere lie completely reeovered bis health, naw firmily estab.
lislied. In the West) lio hans liad three pastarates, anc of 'wlicll was at Min-
neapolis, and the last nt Ripon, Wisconsin. While there, the civil war broke
out, and a company af valunteers having been raised in his Church, including
40 graduates oU a College in the place, 11r. McLead yielded te tlîe iniportu-
zîities of the maothers of I the boys," and went viith them ta the field as tîxcir
captain. lie also performcd the duties of chaplain. 'fhaugh mucli exposcd
during bis tiîne of service, be escapcd withaut injury. When peace camie, lie
;.ccepted a commission frein the American Homo lâMissionary Socety to go to
D)en ver city, Colorado, 600 miles this side of SaIt Lake city. After labouring
at Denver with a gaod mensure of success, Le went under the auspices of the

a-ille sEoiety to the Moarmon capital, and after a little turne rcceived a commis-
sion fram. the Secretary-of-War as Past-Chaplain. Tlîo troops at tlîc past.
once amounting to, 3,000 ar 4,000 men, hinvo now been reducedl to a couple
af conipanies l Mir. McLeod is satisfied that nathing but a dccided display
and, if need ho, exorcise af inilitary farce will casure liberty to the Malriion
people and protection to the IlGentile" residents. Ho fully expeets that luis
owiî visit castward, durin.- wbieh ho bas laid before the Executivo, Ccngress
and the people, full partieulars of the enormities practised by the priesthaad,
will stir up the UJnited States Goverament ta put forth its strong arin to repress
the cruel despotism aow prevailing in Utah. Ris statements bave awakencd
tho deepest interest in W higo;and whcrever lie bas appeared among the
people, in California, in the Western States, and ia New England, thausands
bave flocked ta licar hM. Public sentiment is bing thoraugbly aroused
upon tlie matter. For saine two ar tlîree months hence ho will ho engaged (at
Ripon, Wisconsin, where bis family will reside,) in presenting the facts af
the case ta the American public tbrough the press, tbe leading newspapcrs
frely opening tlîeir columns to huim for this purpase. Afterwards, in accord-
ance with the adviee af Sir Frederick Bruce, thc British Amibassador te
Washington, ho wil 1 proceed (at bis own charges toGetlrtan 0o h
twafold purpese oU eilisting the influence of Ber M~ajesty's Governineat on
behaîf oU the thousands of Britishî subjeets who are so bitterly opprcssed by
the rulers af Utah, and oU cxpesing the deceptions et' the Mormnon miesiea-
aries, who are continually enticing large numbers oU the more ignorant, but
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not the viciotns, clwises of our f'lloiv-eountrytiien, to emigrate to the Promiscd
La:îndc.

Aftcr tbis, lie will return to Sait Lalce City to resurne his missionary %vork.
One objjeet of bis prosent tour is to colleet funds for building a ehurch. The
lot lins beca already secured, and a hall built on the rear of it, which i8 used
fur prc-acingi services as weIl as for the Sabbath Sehool. Some $25,000 will
hc reiiircd foîr (lie maîin buildisig. XVe are happy to say that iMontreal and
Tlororit> cach. gave collections of betwcent $60 and M7 at the close of Mlr.

Mccdslectures. Vie carnestly cornuiend this faithful and courageous
witness l'or Christ to the confidence, thc syînpathy and the prayers of Al to
ilîoriî thesc hunes înay corne. 1-le is one otf ourselves by birth and training.
The people iwham lie seeks to emancipate are chietly our oivi eountryinen ; 80
that, tliough thc scene of these abominations is on a fareigam soil, and the
leaders oF the great delusion are native Amcriean3, it is no foreign cause, but
anc pertaining miost eloscly to ourselves.

"A GIIT BLINDETH THE WISE."
In a receit number of the (Janadian BajiVis appcared a letter from Rev. W.

Fraser, of l(incardine, who lias gcnerously offered to make a collectingt-.tour la
Britain, partly nt bis own charges, on behialf of tia Canadian Literary Institute
at Woodstock, connectcd witli the Regular ]3aptist body. The Institute
cont-vins a Literaîy Deparrment for both sexes, as well as a Tlîeological Depart-
nient fur students for the miîîistry, Rev. R. A. Fvfwq, D.D., bcingý Principal of
both. Mr. Fraser's aim 18 to sectire an endo)wment of $,25,000, as well as
the paymient cf a present tlelt of $5,000. After explairnng bis plan hoe gocs
on to $;Lv

«IFirîaily, let me ad-], as a firni and uncouipronmising voluiltary, that I mean
the aboe flhr tho thoologieal dopartment, and sec no just reasons for refusing
Mtovel niiiclit aid to the Iiierary deparlinent in proportion to the number of their
sehokir,. Our studeints there, ia their way to the college, through the Conmmun
and Gra,îîîmar Stdluol.q, got this, ani took it. Why not thiere ? The college i8
but a selhgiol, anid the prine iple is onîe. %e slîould oommend the goveroiment for
their gelerous aid to sehools and the general education of the people. Knox's
Collego recoives no grant so-called, but thîcy do, on the prineiplo above, as their
studetst reeive tlîeir literary training ia the University, a purelj goverwilental
sC/houi. A re.4peetable body of our people have been pleading for the removal1 of
our Tlîeuh.gdcal Department to Toroato, to en.joy the sane beneit; and sure
enoughl, il» It bias flot gone, it is flot for fear of governrmeat nioney in literary
nralîilîlg. Walls and pliees are norhîng ta Uie prineipie. What is right in
Tormituý is riglit in Woodstook. If' governrncnt; aid were givon to ail the suliools%
of the co>uitry, coninon aLnd superior, la proportion ta the number of their
lllcrary sch/olars, lcaving tlieir theology to their clîurclies, it wou!d be, under the
cireunstaiices, the best that; 18 possible; a saving of' half the mofley, a doing
away (À a erying evil, and the nioney of all faiirly used for the equal beacfft
of ail."

Vie cati hardly tliink that tbe writer of these paragraplis speaks Uic senti-
menats of lius bretliren, for the Baiptist institution, like tîtat; of the Episceopal
Methodists la B3elleville, bas constamnly and consistently refused to accept
goveranent aid.

But we are surprised that " a flrm and uncompromising voluntary"' slîould
be even temporarily sophistieated by sucli arguments as these, which are
exactly those that have been so0 often advanced by ail the state-aid-receiving
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den<>nhations, and as often refuted by voluntarles. There is a vory %Yide
<li&frenee, both in principle and ina practice, betwveen the stuentts of' ami
denomination attending a publie institution, under governmnental. control, i'a
which they are recogrnized simpiy as members of the stite, without referece to
denominational, position, and their being educated at the public expeti!e at an
institution under denomninitionaI control. The former is using a public prov'i-
sion for the comrnon good, Iike the Quee'n's higbway; the latter is havingr a
road constructed on our owvn f'armi from, the proceeds of general taxation. The
one is likie preaching in a publie school-house, the other, like ashing a1 goveru.-
ment grant to build a church.C

If this plan were adopted, it would bc impossible toprevent the application
of publie fuinds to theological tcaching and to, denominational, advanceinent in
oter forais. If, for exampie, any religious body lias founded an institution of
a, two-fold character, sucli as anost denominational colleges are, the same
proiessors would frequently act ina each departient. The resuit would be,
that their salaries wouid be provided in whiole or in part freai public fuilds, for
doing denominational work. 0f course the present advocate of th.e plan wou1d
make a very formali severance of duties and enioluments, in the shape of a
double salary,-so much froni publie funds for teaching in the iiterary depart-
mtnt, and se much from, denominationai resources for theological instruction.
But titis wonld be a niere matter of form, and other institutions would not eure
to do even se muech, but would take ail the money they could get and apply it
as they tbonghit best.

Once admit this priaciple, and thiere -will bc no end to the demands on the
1)ub!ie chest. Every denomination will be entitled to have its coliege and its
share of government money. If the endowment of sectarian institutions is
allowed to any extent, ivhat logic ai position ca be takien up short of a tborough
esta-blishiment,-bnild ings, pirufessursh)ips, library, museni, and everything ?
Our Baptist friend nay not cuntcrnplate ail this, but bis principie covers it,
and there will bc others who ivil] dare to carry it out to its ]eýitim1te
conclusions, while lie Nvoeld be poverless to stem the tide. Wrýýitaiess, the mhon-
strous proposais of tbe Goverrament Commission~ on Toronto Univ'ersity expen-
diture in 1862, wbich wonld hiave puit University College on a narrow pittance,
swallowed up the rest of the endownient, and made another Large demand on
the Provincial Trecaury, for the sake of providingr for ail these institutions.
Nor w'ould the number be limited to that of thme denominations. Tite
Romanists bave four or five colleges in Upper Canada, two %vitht charters.
The E piscopalians have Trinity, Huron, ani thegeri of anoilmer in Ontario.
But eachl ocality and eachi Diocese would put in is dlaim, anîd wîlio cou!d
foresee the extent of' this sub-division, or rather multiplication, of* the gwnerni-
ment grant ?

And why enter upon sncb a costly process ? Why not endow %%(-Il oe or
more general institutions, and ]et studeuts of ail denominations attend theai foir
Iiterary instruction, and go te denoininationai schools for lbcoiogy ? Thei
ansirer is, that ceriain clenonzfifltioflal o1jcts cili ce better answcred by eaeh
religions body having a College of its own. But is it the part of 1-a firm and
uncompromising voluintary" to plead that these objects be promoted by publie
funds?

To show how the virus of a false principle spreads itself, we wili point ont
how, in the very proposai we are commenting upon, "-thE COrM'nM and siipe-
rior schools of the country" are included in the plan,-aill that the Church of'
iRomie and some }Iigh Anglicans have demanded, notbing less than an endow-
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ment of the clittrchcs at second-h.intl! "cTo this cumplexion are w c cnrne at
Iast."1a 

e(

WTe are sati-ziced that Hr. Fraser would recuil from sucla a result, anti tlint
lie will isee, on further Ieoking. at ail the consteqîences of lus suggestion, that lie
lias been beguttile<I, i n bis regard for a cause dear to his lionrt, into a passing
orersight <if fundamiental principles. 'The Biiptist (Jliurcbes have a dlean
record on this subject, and they ivill nut allow any blot to coîne upon it.

lcre is an urgent need for the re-assertiun of triie prnnciples on this sîab-
ject 'at Mie l)iescut moment. During the confederation truce of parties, sonie
backward steps have been tah-en on educ.itional maLters. The "1dononinational
systeni" will be pushed more and more, in relation te common and superier
îsehools and colleges. Thera neyer was more need for voluntaries being "1firm
an(I utcompromising," "lgiving place by subjection, no, neot for an heur."

The aboya wais written for our lat inonth'a isisue, but Maid aside for want of
space. Since dien we observe that several vigorous protesta bave been put
fcirthi, within the Baptist body itself, against such a departure frein their liera-
ditary prniles, wbile soma other writers seeni to be more or less befoggaed
on ttie suiet. It is an emineus sign, that onc of the most persistent ad-vo-
cates for sectariau cndowments hails Mr. Fraser's proposai as Il a star pcepilg
out of' darkness 1" To plead for such appropriations of public Monev is to play
into the hiands of the Catholie and Anglican sappers and miners, ivho are
tabouring underground to, explede our public sohool system.

Ail the fine-drawn distinctions between the collcge and the day-scbeol, with
,ý-0icm tie more Protestant of these advocates tu-y te satisfy theinselves, will,
avail nothing in practical legisiation. he principle of nen-scctarianism must
lie uphehl, in relation to educational instit.utions of every class, or it must ha
abandoneil for ail. Too much bias been conceded already. To go further wiIl
be te erudanger our whole aystem, and te icaugurate a general scrabble arnong
the cluurcbcs for the contents of the public purse.

MATE IALSFOR OUR CFIURCIH JIIISTORY.---No. IV.

T IME A NC 1E NT CON G11.EG ATIO NA L C IlURCII AT CIHE BOG UE.
BY JAiMES WOODROWV, SE. JOHN, N. B.

Ncarly two years ago, the Congriegati,)nal Union of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick met with the ancient, Churchi at Chebogue-ancient se far as we
counit tinie in the history of' these Provinces. Sonie of' the settiers who came
over frein New England at the invitation of' Governot Lawrence, arrived at
Chiebog-ue, aecording to Haliburton, on the 9th of June, 1761, frein Sandwich,
a town near Plymouth, Masatowin that had enjoyed the benefits of a
Congregational ministry almost frein the earlicat days of the settlement of'
New England. Coming ns they did frein a place distant but a fe;.- miles frein
the spot wbere the Pilgrims landed l"mid c111h December's blast," and toiled
l'or thcmsclvcs and the werld, Ilfor Go'd) for truth, for man,"

"Grand 8ouls that with heroio wilI
The waves of trouble bruasted,"-

comin- as did these, settiers at (Jhebogue frein the vieinity of the early toils
of' sucà a people, is it a wonder that they loved the principles for which the
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Puritttns had loft the land of tire*- flîther, se dear as it was to their hcn.rts ?
Tliey we'&re flot ail froîin Sandwich ; soine of thein wcre froîîi C'onnecticut,
where they hund been trained into the sanie principles. 1-laliburton states dit
the ehîjef inducement for these ernigrants te, seule was Uic extensive nrshl
of' Cliebogue, and the convenicace of the coasi; for carryimg on the fi-ihing
buýiie.s. (hie account says Llioy landcd 'ai Town Point, and iliat the gr.u:ter
part of thcrn, and thosc who, carne over shîortly after, settied at the lhcad of,
Ut îiaeh on the site of a Frenchi Settliment. At first they enduired great
hardships, and part of theni returnied te New England. Likze truc Puritanq,
theso ,ettlers ourly cotumenced religious wvorship. hIt is prcsunied thait illost
o? tlic fiist settiers were Congregationalists, aihul ti0 ioyteewr
few otiers. Wue are told that Mr. Johin Frost, MNr. Jonathan Scott, and Uic
11ev. Mr. bMeulten (who mis a Baptist) held service occasionafly. Amnon- the
settiers who were on the groutid at an carly day are the foliowing naines
Pitickiy, Frost, Cook, Robbins, Ellis, Kin-, Niekerson, Ililton, T1raisk,
clcîîîîncîtîts, Scott, Churchui, Kanie, Wyiîian, Kelly, Crosby, Trcf'ry, ('rocker,
Barries, lIenly, Allenl, Crawley, Lluntingdon, Douais, Perry. Many of these
naines are nuw well known in the Congregational (Jhurches o? Chebogue and
Yarmîouth.

In thc year 1766 a building was eceted fcr worship, and in December,
1767, a Congregational Churcli was organizod, there being only a society for
reigiuus worslîip hitherto. Ton mnaies and one fernale covcnantcd togethor
as a (Jhur-eh o? Christ, asking Icave o? noeolesiastical authority. con trolled by
no syîîud, coîf'eronce, assemibly, or bishop. They chose one of thecir own nunii-
ber tu bu their paster, and sot himi apart for that purpose, four of the bretlîreti
laying on hîiîî thoir bauds in ordination, ',bore boiug thon ne minister ivitluin
a hundred miles to assist thern. M*r. Frost's gifts were not of a highi order;
and lie mias subsequeiidy dismissed te the people of Argyle, wbo requested
hiai to preach for dieni. In 1770, Mr. Jonathan Scott eonducted worship;
and at about that tinie tlhc Churcli was vibited by two Cengregational Minis-
ters froîxi N2w England, wlîo eouaselikd Mr. Scott; te ho ordained. he
advieu mins fullowed; 'Mr. Scott mins ordained at Middleboro', New Enffl nd,
in April, 1772, the Clîurclî at tlint plice prosenting the communion plate te
tic Cliurclî at Chebogue. In tue saine year thc Lord's Supper was celebrated,
wc art told, for thc first time. Mr. Scott eentiiiucd bis uiiniqtrations for a
number of yoars with satisfiaction te the people. In 1778 Cern wallis Chiureh,
bing witiîout a Pastor, rcquested Mr. Scott te visit theni, and lie did su,
miaîstering to thema for five miontAis. After his return te Cliebogue, lie wa,
requested again te visit Cornwallis; but the people of' Chebrigue fearing that
the Corniwallis people wibhed te geL their minister away altogether, reque,;te1l
Muin not te go. ILe was aise urgentiy requcsted te visit Uic Congregational
Chureli at Shîeffield, which was without a Pastor during the Aincrican Revo-
lution, and which was in a sad condition, owing te thc division in tAxe ('hurci
on tue New Light question.

The eariy Puritan settiers of Nova Scotia were mostiy frei pinces whiere
Davenport and the New Lights had considerable suecess, and rnany of f Iese
settiers were stroagly impressed with such, views, believing tbat there was no
good being donc exccpt tiiere was a groat noise made. Davenport's aelznow-
ledgnîent befere the world of lus orrors did net undo his former teaehing's
and practices; and îaany o? the good and pious in tic churelies and setule-
ments longed for services o? a more cathusiastie dharaeter than thoe whiehî
they enjoyed. This class hailod with delicît thîepiovemeats of Henry Alne.
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for, gl îisi as lie was, lie liad nulo the blighItezt licsitation in breilkiuig up
andl dIcbtryitî, inT1 clitrehi tlîîît did iiut falîl iii with ail the wildnes of' lie
doctrines uf JXîtveipurt. Tiiere wad ri CongrcgatUonal Churcli rit Annnitpulis,
aînd ancrhcr rit (Gr.îamille. under the care of' thie Rev. Asahlel Mor-se, miîd the
course 31r. Alitie purý,ued duejtruoyed thei; and lie had fullowemri t Wiliit,
Ilorton, 1?inuiWiîdsor, N'ewpu.rt, aînd ai over Nova Seutia. Separate
chiurelîts- wcrc for'îed at Shiefliuld, Annapolis, Grenville, Cornivallis, anîd
othier phîci.s. The New JÀ-it Cuii-megatiunalitits îîiust have increased iiapidly
allecr M\r. Illitte's deatli ; tituy ivere liter known altogether by the natine New

i 'i-lits, hiaing dropped the %word 14 CL-tîreugationail." In :% little worz of' the
Lite PL.er Fishier, utf lrederctuii, it is htatud tlîey were very fllarolis in Uic
ýceir 1900, ut wlîieiî dure tlîehr leaders lîad indueed thein te abandon the
haîtisini of infants; and htil1 l,îtur, tlîey %icre persuadcd to give Up cvery other
I'orn utf bAptisiii than iîîerun; and later stili, they adopted ail the tenets
f)f the old B.îptists, close communion nuL exceptcd, and adopted even tho
IX'iptiýzt naine. 'l'le l'apti.-t:s in thie wt-steiî'n part of Nova SceLla, with ail their
bigl>ted att:îehmient Lu close c01nîtunniion, nî:iy bc in reality eonsidered the

de~enI oft ethte New Liglît ~ wvîî~toîd~s~ho hoeld the liberal views
uf Hlenry Alunte, and 10io bclieved th:ît umodes of baptisin were nothing, if
the lîe:îrt ivas mily rigit~ in the bi.,Iît of' Gud. Lt niust have rcquîred a good
de:îl of' iîn:iStievring- to bring abutît mUcli a rLsult; and showed a deep design
on ine part of sonuie of' Henry Ai ieb uet:,âorï to undern.ine the faitlî and
priose]ýti!ýe the descendants of the uarly primitive settiers of Nvya Seutia; a
design thiat wa's weil executcd, and miet witli bignal succeSS.

hi 17'ý1 Mr. AllUne arrived in Cbguand coi.,îuieneed a series of' inet-
itnL', aînion- Mr. SeL'~peophl.. )Iu..,t of' the people ut'Chebogue wenit to his
mleetingsq aind Mr. Scott comp1 lained t]îait.)NIr. Allune trcatcd Iiuîn witlî dî:scour-
tesy. .1[r. Allune in luis diary states th.it 31r. Scott Il raged su" to hus face,
that lie w:îs Il obâlige d tu tell iiiti" duiat lie Il liad diseuvercd a miurdeî-ous spirit
in that i'age and ivrangliiîg whiehl iva. faîr froîn Lhe spirit aîîd the ways of
u esu';. One of llr. Sot's deacorib bided with )Ir. Allune, and the Churehi
was suon divide.d, ailthiough )Ir. Alline's btay was short. After lie left, Mr.
Scott could flot rebtore order, divibion continucd; and in 1786, Mr. Scott
askied a dis-niisbion, whiiclî was grîe in10; but at the rcqucst of the
people, hoi coîitinued with tlîem tili 17î95, wvhen ho rcturned te the United
Staîtes. In 1797-8, thec Rev. Dieil Bruck iniistcred te Uic people for a
year; ini 17î99, Rev. )Ir. Brown niiiîisteî'cd for tlhree inonths; and the same
yeaî', the Rev. 31r. Chiekering, fri'n the Unîited States, prcachced te the
Churcli fur abaut five iaunthis, wvhen pulitieil seruples eouipelled 1dm te beave.
It appeirs th:it in 1806 the Antinonîiian hiercsy spread, and the orthodox
party (lctermiining to, have a nuinister, obtained in the following ycar Mr.
[l1ilyard, Missiuîîary Lu St. Jolîns, N. F , who :stayed one year. In I1, the
Rev. Abel Cutler wvas settled ouer the Cliureh, and ln 1819, a new meeting-
liouse Wvas built. In 1820, tic Rev. MLr. t-larding, a Baptist Minister, arrivcd
in ('luebogue, comîuienced enthui:ýtic mîeetinigs, and seugyht to draw off some,
of Mr. Cutlcr's floekc, in which hie wvas suiîiwhat suceessful. This led Mr.
('iitler tu preachi against excitement; suine utf his peuple were offended; and
ihîrce deacons and a îîumîber (if Churech iiienîbers fbuluowed M~r. Ilardiicr Mr.
Cuieî' requestcd disinissioin, which was granted. At the request eof suome of'
die iîeibers uf' tue Cluurchà, lie unifui'tunately rernained tili 1834.

Uip to this tintîe the Chuirclihad been Llîoruughly Cungregational, but after-
%yard,; it caiîîe iioaî' being Pre.,býteiianized thiruugh iLs ininister, as Was b
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case with some of' the early Colngregational Ohurches of Nova Scotia. Not
being, able to gct a ininister of their own faith andi order, they did the next
best thing, and got a Presbyterian Minister, the 11ev. Mr. R1oss, at present a
Preshyterian Minister in New Brunswick. 11r. Rloss was a thorough Prcsby-
terian, andi to some exteat succeeded ia making of it a IPreshyterian Churclh.
The olti people neyer fell in with. his ýiews, but a young generation was
growing up that would ia tinie have done so. Wlien lie loft iii 1844, lie Was
as nnieh a Presyyterian as whien hie came to Chebogue, anti bce left quite a
Preshyterian party la the Churcli. In 1846, the Rev. Mr. Tomklins, an able
preacher, sent tc, Nova Scotia by the Colonial Missionary Society, becamue
Pastor of the Church, but lie andi the Preshyterian party titi not get along
well. Whbethcr hoe acteti wisely or not, the writcr wvill not attempt to express
an opinion; but the tiificulty at length culninated in Mr. Tonikins request.
ing ail who wvere Congregationalists to re-siga the coenant. A part of' the
Churci diti so, and another part organized theiselves into a Presbyterian
Chureh, 'whieh, stili niaintaîns an existence, not very stxong now, and soie
of its mnembers cherishing warm feelings of attachient to the Motier Chuicli.
from whieh unfortunately they becamie separatcd. It is to be hiopeti that
wise counsels will yet prevail nmong thein, anti that they wilI retura to the
Churcli of thecir fathers, anti have one strong chureh insteati of two weak
ones.

In 1851, Mr. Tomnkins removeti to Liverpool, in Nova Setia, aftcr whiehi
the Chureh was rainistered to by the 11ev. Mr. l3eadebourck, another of' the
Colonial Miissionary Society's ministers, who biad preacheti for some tiaie ini
Salein Chapel, Halifax. His mninistry at Chebogue was bni;f andtinl 1852
he retmoved to Quebec. In 1853, the 11ev. Jacob Whitmnan, a native of Nova
Scotia, rcceivcd a eall to the Church, anti was Pastor froin that tiinie tili 1860.
when lie resigneti. Mr. Whitman, tboagh not now pastor of any ehuirch la
Nova Seotia, is stili a resident of that Provine?, -ind -as present at the meet-
ing of tie Uniion at Chebogue lu 1865, in the affairs of vçhicblie toek a wvarm
an d lively interest.

In 1860, the 11ev. George ilitchie, wbose namie appears on the list of'
adumnni of the Congregational College of' 13. N. Amierica, but now of~ Boston.
took charge of the Clîureh ini connection vrith Yarnmouth, but at the cati of
the ycar, hcalth failing him, bce gave it up, anti confineti bis labours to the
Church inl Yarmouth alone. After this, i\r. Strasenburg, another of the
alumni of thc saine College, suppiieti the pulpit three mionths; and Mr. Simleon
S.ykes, now Pastor of the Chanci at Pleasant, River, N. S., for thnce nîonths;
and in 1862, the 11ev. Johin Gnay, of _Montreal, at the rcquest of 11ev. Dr.
Wilkes, visited the Churcîx, receiveti a unannious eal], anti was ondaineti :May
S1863.

Tue mniter visited Ohebegue ia July, 1865, as a delegate to the Congrega-
tionni Union. Ho1 felt an intcrcst la this ancient Church, one of the oldest
of the cxisting Coagregational Chunches la these louer provinces, dating back
a century, preserveti in a wonticnful inanner from v'reck anti min as one of
thc anet landinarhis set up la Nova Scotia, more dan a score of ycnirs
bcfore the ativent of the Loyalists ; raehed and tom in its enrliest days by
that inundation of' New Liglitismi tbat sowcti the sccds of dissension, anti
made Baptists of thc descendants of the Puritains ; andi la Iter tinies divideti
again by an attemipt te fiston upoa the Chuncli a, systemi of governmuent that
wouiti have matie it Prcsbytcniatn larcaiity, il' net in ame.
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The (hrl t(lbgenumbers somewhat about 60 or t'O ineinhers.
Tlmi»aŽ %viv) 11rel1 the latc mleeting- or tho Congregational Union were very

ailIea.lcrl with their visit, the people and Pastur sceeming so social and
h'~pitbWTh- ('hiyh-A c-.in harffly ever becomte a strong and large Chiurch,

w; thie peopIl' or tlhe pl-tce arc divided inito se-veral denominations; and every
ycar a puit or' tlic people are inoving to the town of Yarmnouthi or elsewhiere.
''le ((ntr'ztin i ~uirel iii Yarmouth, under the pastoral caro of' the 11ev.
A. Buvp'je, flrmerly of Cobourg, C. W., mnay be said to be an outgrowth of
the 0htireli at ('eou.The Cliureli at Yarmouth is larger than the Mother

'hiurehl alad as die town of' YarLnoutll is expanding, it is capable of' eveil
~r~atpr inreic.J, too, li-is had its dark days, but there is prosperity nowi.
But to retur!i to Chieb),,ue. The chkireh building is a new one, and is a

very neat structure, situ:ded iii n very eannmandin,, position. It is but four
vears since the building was opened ; and at the tiùnc of the meeting of' the
Congregational Union was not wholly out of dcbt.

Theli wniter is under obligations to the Rev. John Gray, late Pastor of the
('hurcli at ('hebogue, flor a suinmiary of its hittory, and for valuable informa-
tomi in conneetion Nvitli the early Cong~re .ptionalism of' Nova Scotia. [Mr.
i0ray reý:igned his pastorate in Junie, lS(UG, since whichi time Rev. A. Burpee,
of' Yzirtiuutli, lias supplied the pulpit, and, w.as notieed in a late nunaber of
tbe Magazine, bas beezi inuel ecuuraged ini bis labours.-ED.]

CANADA EI)UCATION AND) HOME 'MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
1827-I10.

BYV REV. H. %WIÇKE'S D.D.

lIii bis notes publislied in the 1?ebruary number of the magazine, ni friend,
'Mr. Parker, mentions that after entering the Province, lie heard otf tlie exist-
ence of a Missionary Society in Montreal, of' whicb tbe 11ev. J. S. Christmas
,vas tlie founder. My historical, notes Nvill require furtber allusion to this

Sociey. Ihave berore me its first circular, containing a copy of its consti-
tution aind a statemient of its purposes. An extract or two will unfold its
objeet and plans :-Il Iiiprei.3ed wvit1i a decp sense of the destitute state of
Canaida, and the nccessity of doing soaiethin- to provide a rcînedy, a meeting
was beld in iMontreal, on 2Oth fleceniber. 18-97, wbien it was resolved to forai
a Society, for tlie double purpose of providing means o? educnting pions young
mzen for the Ministry, and acting as a Honie MHissionary Society for Canada."

***'This Society shall bc called, IlTim CANADA EDUCATION AND lb ME
Mxssio~~n* SoI .* * The followinig ofice-bearers werc chlosen for the

ensuing- year : President, .Vice-Presidents, 1)r. S. I-Ide n. Mr
J. DeWitt. Directors: 11ev. J. S. Cbristmas, Messrs. B. Muir, B. Workmnan,
IL. Wilkes) L. M. Janes, Hl. ]3rodie, and fi. Wineliester. Secretary, Mr. Wm.
Freeland. Trcasurer, Mr. J. Alger. These naines rcprescnted Presbyterians,
BziptisLs and Con gregratiozialists, and the purpose was to, carry on the work
upon this catholie basi;s. I thinkz only two of the vaines now represent living
permins.

A littie more than six niontbs afier it.s formation, Mr. Il. 'Wilktes relin-
quisbed commercial pursuits and proceed to Glasgow, to prosecute, at bis
own chrebis studieb for thc Chiristian ïMinistry. The Directors gave to
bini full poivers to caquire for sîîitablc ministers of eitbcer o? the denomina-
tion, to, colleet funds for thecir outlit and passage iiioney, and after prelii-i
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nary correspondcnce to send thein out to Canada. Soon af'ter bis arria1 ln
Englaiid, licitig at Shîeffield, at the bouse of the Lite Beyv. T. Suitb, 31.A.) le met
the lite lier. J. Gibbs, ofB]3nff, whio liad detcrnîined to s:îil for Aîre the
ensuîîîg sprin. lis views wcrc towards the United Statcs. le was pro-
vailed on to sail for 31ontreal, and to look ut Canada, first, whicli led to bis
settlement at Stanstcad. 'This visit to Sheffield led also to the izigout
during the next summer of the Recv. Jos. Barton froin Derbys 0)L~ , î-

ever, spcedily returrncd la shattercd hiealth. 31r. )Iillar was the nie.t Mimibter
secnt out, who, after Iabouring for a pcriod iu Canada, remuoved to une of the
border States.

During the winter 1S30-31, ritli the concurrence of the Pirectors in Mouo-
treal, niegotiations wcre cntered into with the Rev. John Smith, .M. A., then
in Gla.sg-ow, havin g returned fromi the Ezt.st, wvbere lie liad iabuurud severai
years8 lu connexion witli the London M-ýibssionary Society, printipally iu an
Anglo-Clîincse College, to procced to Canada and) commence the educational
part of the Society's work. lu order to obtain funds and boolis, 31c.srsn. Snalith
and Wilkes procccded, ln April, 1831, to London, and issuingr an ApIpeal, a
cupy of' whicli ib now before nic, obtaincd the foflowing recuiniendation

We) the unidcrsignced, having lied satisf.îtto-y evidence of the existenice and
importance of a Society formed at Montretal, called the C. E. & H-. M. S.,
and being fully assurcd of the higli respectability of the lier. Mecssrs. Snîlithi
and Willies, who are oceupied in presenting this intercsting case tu the religi.
ous publie la this Kingdom, do eordially juin la our reeouicnd.îtion, ý%Yith
.,tucere wishces fur their suceess."> The fullowing signatures are appendtLd
.James Bennett, J. Pye Smith, E. Ilenderson, John Cîcyton, jun.. Il. F.
I3urdcr, John Yockney, Andrew Reed, J. Arundel, John Blackburn, Williamn
Proudfoot, Win. Thorp, Geo. Collison, EbnMiller, ihonias Lewis, J. Flet-
cher. Thomas S. Crisp, J. A. James; honoured Lamnes truly, but noîw al
nunîbed with the dead. Tu resp)uns.e to the atppca1, the Luiidun 3 i:sion:îry
Sooiety gave £100, a merebiant in Necw Broad St. gave £100, seven nl -
mn gave £10 ecdi, a nunîber of £5, and le.,ser suins. Aiinomg the £-5, was
a eheque handed by hirnseif to Mr. Wilkes, by the ver.erable B'owlanid Hill-
Pyanad Five Pounids.-R. I1111." Tihe nucleus of a Thlgica,,i:i Library

was obtained froîn various ý,-ntlein. the bockis of whieb arc still lu the
Library of' our Colleget. A portion of' the înoney subseribed was expendcd
lu book-s.

It was tlirougi the articles la the Conregational and Evangelical Magazines
of that day, insericd by the parties abore naaîcd, that tlic a-ttenition of the
late Rev. Richard Miles was turucd to Canz-da. Hlaving rccent.lç returncdl
froin a five years residence at the Gaipe, lu Africa, ho camne to London to
converse with Mr. WV. on tlie wants of Canada, and) the nature of' the wvork
there, and specdily mnade up his uîind to procecd tlîither nt bis own elharges.
but lu Comnpany mith Mr. Smnithî. 1n August, 1831, MNes-srs. Sinitb and M iles.
w'it.h wives and fainilies, sailed froi Greenock f'or M)ontreal. 'lhle last niaîned
setticdi)tIontreal, and fornced the Conzrcgational Churcli wliicli still exists.
'J'le fiomier bcdl two students under bis cure ut KCingston, and înini!itered to
thoe Union Clarcl in that City. Ozie of' the students, a Preshyterian, dici)
the othia 3pit aordith inityutlhsdnha enods
since. ra]attlordlateunityutllsdtafe oth

During the sumunier of 18332, Mr. Wilkiesvisited Caniada, witlu the endeavour
to establisli a College, theological and) geieral, upon a broui) basis, lu lîaruîony
with, the consitution of tho Society ; but the effort fatilci), and) ut this tiie
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there appcared a growing disposition tu separate into, more denominatiunal
action. L t so oceurred, thiat, cept MNr. Millar, the individuals who had coic
to Canada in connexion with thebe movements were Con cregation alists.
Mr. David Murdoehi j, frui Caîubuslang, near Glasgow, was sent out by Mr-
Wilkes, aftcr his return, naincly, in Decemiber, 1832. He settlcd at Bath, on
the Bay of' Quinte, and in 1837 reinoved to the United State8, where, as Br.
Murdoch, lie died somie two yeurs since, Ieaving three sonls (1 thinki) in
the îiniistry. In April of dhe fulluwing year, IRev. Mvr. L3all was sent frou]
Scotland, but hie did not reinain long in Canada; nor did the Rev. 'fhoînas
Woodro%, whio caine over at his own charges. The United States attraeteil
th'nu.

It hiad been the purpose of Mr. Wilkes to corne out to York (Turonto), in
the spring of 1833 ; a vaeated place of wurbhip on King Street was actually
purchased, -%vithi a -view to his occupying it, but -want of promptitude un the
part of those who had talen charge of the mnatter, and cunsequerît laek of
information ia Scotland, as tu whiat had been dune in York, led to uther
arrangements, and Mr. W. settled as the Pa-stor of thc Albany St. Cliurch,
Edinibirgh. lIe liad known the Rcv. Adamn Lillie frumn thc autuman of 1S28,
and having a strong application froin Brantford, Upper Canada, for a iritr
lie neg-otiated wîth Mr. Lillie, and found means to forward that rcspeeted
brother and famnily to Canada early in thc year 1834.

My next paper will have relation to the visit of Drs. Ileed and 'Mathieson,
and what fulluwed; but doubtless the sketches you will reccive froin the Eas-
tern Townships ivili make further mention of the Canada Education and Hume
)Iissionary Society as aided by the Arnerican Home MisoaySuiety, and
as having planted the Congregational dhurcIes. For a tinme thie lRev Mr.
Curry was a mnister at large, visiting thc townships, and after planning the
occupaney of stations, seeking- out suitable iuinisters for themn: a Ihind of
agency useful upwards of thirty years agu, and in rny judgmcent, rcquired ut
this present. So far niy pre-Culoniial-.Missionary-Society sketches.

SIJNBEAMN LOVE.

-- darling little infant
WVas playing on thc floor,

«When suddcnly a sunbcamn
Camie throngh the open door;

And striking on the carpzt,
Lt Made a golden (lot.;

Tice darling baby saw it,
Anid crept, Up to thc spot

lis littie face wis belaming
With a smile of perfectjoy,

As if an angcl's presence
lad filled the littie boy;

And with his tiny finger,
As ia a fairy dreamn,

lec touchied tice dot of suashine,
And followed up thc beain.
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11e lookcd up to, bis motlier,
To share bis infant bliss;

ien stooped, and gave the sutnbeat
A pure, swect baby kiss.

0 Lord, our licavenly Father,
Ia the fulncss of iny joy,

1 pray that cliild-like feelinoeb
May neyer leave tlie boy. Z

But in the days of trial,
Vhén. sin allures the youthi,

Send out thc Light " to, guide hira,
The sunbeams of Thy Truth.

And inay Iiis hecart be ever
To Vice an open door,

irougli whichi Thy truths, as sunbearns,.
Miake joy upon life's Iloor.

"SPEAR TO MY MHOTHER 0F JESUS."

While in Engyland last year, I visited a lunatie asylumi near London, saidte'
contain sixteen hundred inmates. On approaebin 'g the spacious premises, 1
met a lady who, takingr me for the chiaplain of the institution, earnestly accosted
me with the request, "Sp)eak Io my mnoller ofiesîts." I found upon inquiry
that she was a Christian woman, that ber inother bad been there severai
months, and thiat wvhile she was often much exeited, there was nothing so>
soothingy and eomforting to lier as Ilthe name cf Jesus," and hence the u rgent
request already noticed.

I have often thought of this request, and its importance with regard te
others under ail eireuinstanees. *Were we, as Christians, to speak more Ilof

Jesu, and ail that I-is -name comprehcends, how mucli good wve mnigbt cifeet!
There is a power in the name of Jesus that bas cbeered multitudes9 in the past,
and there is virtue stili Fi that name to relieve ail wbe feel the anguish of sin,
who are cast down by the troubles of lueé, or -%hlo are walhking th rougli the
valley of the sbadow of death. Those who, lave experienced bis love and the
powver of His grace, lcnoiw the blessed influence of [lis name, and ougbit to
make it iknown te others.

Wlien Andrew became acquaintcd with Christ, and kinew ilir te, be thic
M\essiah, lie went in quest of bis brother Peter, and Ilbrouglit 1dm to Jeýsus."
Philip, in like manner, ne sooner kinew the Lord, than hie made 1dmn known te
Nathanael. Se, ilhe wornan of Samaria, wbo met the Saviour at Jacob's well,
and becanie enflighitened with regard to His character and mission, proceeded
at once te tell her ncighbeurs, and numbers etf the Samnaritans, throughi ber
instrumentality, and fromn vhat they heard from lis own lips, were ]cd te,
bellieve. Other exaniples are found of a simular character, and by them wve
oughit te be adnienished te m:ike the Savieur known. We need ne great gifis
lu order te this. An experimental knovtedge of bis dying love and saving
power, aceompanicd ii an earnest desire te Le useful, and a spirit of love
and prayer, wili accomplish wonders. Spea-k te troubled and dving seuls of
Jesus, whetber relations, friends, or entire strangers. Talk of His perfet
character, His wondrous love, His atonement and intercession, is power to
save and blcss, and wliatever is revealed concerning lm, and the effèct ivil!
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demonstrate the influence of lis name above ail others, and tic power of the
gospel to meet the wants of' suffering buinanity in every part of the worlcl.

Systems of theology bave their place, and doctrines nîay be discussed with
more or less advantage at proper trnes, but the great point in ail our efforts is
to spcak of Jesus, and aima to, bring others te receivo Hum, submit te IIim,
and serve Him. Were -%e individually te do this, revivals of' religion would
be more fa'equent, and the kingdomn of Christ grently extend. This is our
mission as (Jhristians, and ne one bas a riglbt te hinder us. Ail should strive
thus to, he useful. This is our duty and our privilege. The Master will guide,
sustaiu, and bless those who labour for Him, and numbers will gratefully
honoiur the instrumentality that leads to Hmn.

Oh, opa f Jestis !-of Ifis power,
As perfect God, and perfect man,

«Whieh day by day, and hour by hour,
As He wvrotight out the wondrous plan,

Led hM, as God, to save and heal;
As mail, te sympathise and féel.

Oh, speak cf Jesus !-of lis -eath!
For us Ile lived, for us HIe died;

"?Tis finiishied," with lids latest breath,
The Lord, Jehovah-Jesus, eried:

That death cf shiame and ngony
WVas life, etera life for me!

JAMps T. BYRNE.

GOING HOM~E TO B1E FORGIVEN.

Some beys were playing at bail in a retired place one afternoon, when tbey
sbould have been at sohool. They absented themnselves witbout leave, intend-
ing tego home at the usual heur. Thus tbey thought their. absence would net
be kinown te their parents and friends.

\Vhile thus engagred, Mr. Amos camne along. IlWhat are youa doing here?"'
lie said. IlYour parents tbink you are at scbool. I shall let themn knowe
whiere yen are, and wbat you are about." He passed on, and the boys stop-
ped playing. What was te ho done? 11e would be sure te tell their parents.
Lt 'was tee I te te go te scbool, and too early te go home. Tbieir consultations
came te ne coinfortable conclusion; the probabilities of punishment were cal-
culated. Some tbought tley might escape, but tbe prospects cf most cf thein
w'ere net promising. At length John Roberts rose up and said: 1 amn g(ing
home."

"Wbat for? To get your flogging, snd have it over ?" said one.
"No; P7m going- home te be forgiveib;" and away ho went.
John bad neyer p]ay.ed truant before. H1e bad very kind parents; tbey

bvould deny bim nothing that was for his oed, and lie feIt thiat lie bad treated
tbein very ungratefully by acting contrary te their known wisl .Ho resolved
te go home and makie a full confession of bis fauît and ask tbeir forgiveness; he
1'elt sure of receiving it, aud he went homne te be forgiven. Lt ivas a good
tbing teý go borne for.

Tbis incident suggests what is Che, duty of the child cf God; lie sbewld go
te his Heavenly Father te ho forgiven. This sbould be his first objeet, for for-
giveness is bis first need. Li-e sbould go as John went-wvitli a sense of bis
,guilt, and with confidence tbat lie will be forgiven.
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TIIE LITTLE DAUGIITER'S PRA.YER.
*While I was a pastor in W-, a littie girl, the daugliter of a worthless-

drunk>ird, was walking upon the railr-oad track, whcen a hcavy frieghit train
came tlîundcring along. Alarm signais %vire made, but, from some cause, were
unheeded, aîîd she was knocked dowrn and botb ber arms eut off just b(elûw the
elbotvs. She was carried to ber desolate home, and tenderly cared for by bier
motber and physician. When biei besutted father heard of the accident, instead
of liastening home to comfort and sympathize with Iiis afflicted ones, lie wvnt
to the tavern, %vilere lie spent thiree days in a drunken carousal. But God
blessed vie means used, aîîd bis liîttle mutilated daugliter recovered. A sistêr
a little aider than she, was converteci to God throughthe instrumentality of the
Sabbath School soon aftcr tlîis accident.

One day this drun)ken father returned home unexpectedly, wlien a strange.
scexiermet us eyes. His little girls were at l)rayer. They were both kneeliig;
the youngest sister ivas raising the stumps of lier mutilated arms towvards
Ileaven, anid lier littie face wore an anxious expression, whila the older oee
was pleading ivitli God for tlîe conversion of their parents, especially tbeir
father. This weis too rnuch for the wretched mail and bc e "went out and wept
bitterly." The better impulses of his nature %vere aroused; the founitains of
truc contrition were opened. Witli an oppressed and aching heart lie ivent to
the lîouse of God, and there souglit and found that mercy ever promised ta
sinners.

Sunday Sehool teachers, labor on. God is blessing your efforts. Yntu May
flot see tiie fruit; you may not see the ear or tender blade, but the seed you
are sowingY will vegretate and bringr forth-soine thirty, some sixty, and some
an hundî'ed fold. Clîristians, the poor, degraded drunkard may be reachcd.
He has a heart. He is a man. Neyer give hira up. Approach hima kindly,
gently, and earnestly. Ma-e him feel that you are interested in [lis welfare,
and sonie word iii season mal fali from, your lips that will be blessed to lis
salvation.-Mcsseîzger.

RUSKIN TO THE WOMEN.
Mr. RuEkin in a recent, lecture to tlîe womnen in England says -"l And litýtly.

You women of England are ail îîow shrieking wiîli one v'oice-you and your
clergy men togethier-b ecause you liear of your Bibles beinoe attacked.I o
cihoosti te ebey your Bibles you will tiever care who attacks themn. It is just
because you neyer fulfil a single downiright precept of the book that you are
so caretil of ils credit, and just because you don't care to obey its whole words
thnt yc~u are se careful of the let.tcrs of thutm. Tbe Bible tells you to dress
plain ly, and vou are mad for finery; LIe Bible tells you to have pity ou1 thse
poor, and you crush dhemr under yuur carniage nheuls; the Bible tells y-ou to
do judgnîent and jst~ice, and you du not know, nor care te k-now, se much as
what thse Iiible word ' justice' means. Do but learn se mucli of GoD's trUthl asq
that, cornes te; kniow what, le means when le tels you te bc just and ttach
your, sens tiat their braery is buta fiol's buast, and tlicir deeds but afi4rds
tossiflg. unlc±ss they are indeed ju:,t men, and perft 4t in thie fear of God-aild
yeu wiil soon have no more war, unless it be indeed willed by Ulim, of whom,
thougli the Prince of Peace, iL is also wnitt.en, ' In rigbteousness lie dclii
judge and niake wvar.>'"
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LITTLE GIRLS.
There is somcthing about fittle girls cspecially loveable; even their wilful,

*naughty ways seem u >tterly devoid of cvil, when they are so soon followed by
the sweet penitence thiat overflows in sucli copions showers. Your boys are
great, noble and generous fellows, loving, and full of generous impulses, but
tliey are noisy and demonstrative, and dcarly as yoit love them, you are glad.
their place is out of doors; but Lîza with light step is always beside you. She
brings the slippers to papa, and witli lier pretty, dimpled littie tingers unfolds
the paper for papa to read; she puts on a thiznble n~o bigg(Ycer than a fairy's, and
with some very mysterious combination of "«dol-raga," a wonderful assump-
tion of wornanly dignity. A.nd ;vho shali tell the Hlte thread of speech that;
flows wîth sucli silvery lightness froni those innocent lips, twines itself around
the motbcr's heart, neyer to rust, not even when the dear littie face is hid
ainong the daisies, as so many mothers know.

Cherisli, then, the little girls, dimpled darlings, who tear their aprons, eut
the table elotbs, and eat the sugrai-, and who are themselves the sugar and sait
of lifel Let them drcss and undress their doil-babies to their heart's content.
Answer ail the funny questions they ask, and if you must whip them, do it so
that if you should rememiber it, it would flot be with tears, for a great many
little girls lose their hold before the door frorn which they have just escaped is
~slut, and find their way back tothe angrels.

A WORD TO YOUNG MEN-IIOW TO ACIIIEVE SUCCESS.
Keep your eye fixed upon the mark, and don't flincli when you pull the trigger.

The steady nerve is necessnry to carry out the bold plan. Could the multitudes
of failures wvhich are recorded every day, be thoroughly.examined into as te
their cause, it would be found that a great proportion of themn have resulted
froni a wvant, of nerve, at just the moment when an unwavering sighbt and steady
pull would have accomplished the objeet. If one is to succeed, hýe must fix bis
eye on the mark and neyer think otherwise than that lie shail hit it. Many a
huntsman, whose markismanship is none of the best, lias astonished himself by
shots made under circumstances wh'en lie must up guni and blaze away, witli
scarcely tirne given him to, know what lie is firing, at. This vas because lie
lad no opportunity to waver wlien pressing the trigger. Let an enterprise be
ever se boldly projected and energetically pushed, if the nerve fails at the last
moment, good-bye to success.

THE TRLTE STANDARD OF DRESS.
We are always excessive whien we sacrifice the higlier beauty to obtain the

low'er one. A woman who will sacrifice domestie affection, conscience, self-
respect, honor, to love of dress, we ail agree loves dress too mucli. She ]oses
the true and higli beauty of womanhood for the lower beauty of geins and
fiowers and colors. A girl who sacrifices to dress ail ber time, ail lier strength,
ail lier money, to the neglect of the cultivation of lier mind and heart, and to
the negleet of the dlaims of others on lier lielpfulness, is sacrificing tlie higler
to the lover beauty. lier fault is not the love of beauty, 'but loving the 'wromg
and inferior k-ind.

In fine, girls, yen must try yourself by this standard. You love dress tee
mdc, *ben you care more for your outward adornings than for your inward
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dispositions; when ià afflicts you more to bave your dress torn than to have lost
your tompor; whon you are more troubled by an iII-fitting gown than by a
ieglected duty; when you are leas concerned at having made an unjust comn-
ment, or spread a scandalous report, than having worn a passé bonnet-'Whon
yen are less concerned at beifng found at the lat great fenst without the wed-
ding garmont, than nt beiug found at the party to-ni(yht in the fashion of laat
year. No CJhristian woman, as I view it, ouglit to aIàow it to take up ail of
thrce very important things, viz. t ail hier tirne, alt lier strongth, ail hier money.
Whoever does this, livea not the Christian but the Pagan life--worshbips not at
the Christian altar of our Lord Jeaus, but at the sbrine of the lower Venus of
Corinth and Rorn.-Mrs. ,S1owe.

FORGOT TO LOOK UP.
I bavci somewhere seen the story of a man who wont oe avcning to steal cornî

froni bis ncighbor's field. 11e took lis littie boy with lias to sit on the fonce
and keep a look-out, so as to give warning in case any one should corne along.
The man jumpod over the fonce with a large bag on his arm, and, before coin-
mencing te take corn, lie looked ail around, first1one way and thon the other,
and not seoing any person, lie was just about tc fill bis bag. Then the littie
fellow, bis son-a good littie feIIew lie was, too-cried out:

91Fatlier, there is one way you havn't looked yet 1"
The father was statled, and supposed that some one was coming. le ask-

ed bis son which way lie meant.
IlWhy," aaid the little boy, "lyen forgot te look up!"'
The father was conscience stricken; ho camae back over the fonce> took his

littie boy by the hand, and hurried quietly homne without the corn which lie
lad designed to take. The little boy lad reniinded li that the eyes of God
ware upon lias.

"4The eyes of the Lord are in every place beholding the evil and the good."

(9 0 t r e 0 il 0 n ic V .

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We nmust ask the attention of our contributors to the Post-office notice, in

Our "lOfficial" dep)artasent. We wore charged 20 cents on one packet
during tlie pat mentI.

Any communications intended for our June number mnust be in our bands
in good time, as we shall go te press early.

A GOOD WORD FOR THE CHURCIIES.
[The following extracts are taken, by permission, frem a private loUter of

a mnisterial correspondent. We publish tliem, as we are desirous tînt, by
the presontation of every side of tlie question, the whole truth should be
brougb1t, eut. Thore a a golden side to the shieid, and a silver oe also: let
botIh bhld up te, view. It is but rigéît to add, that other Jettera, from,
bretîren stili among us, and from some who bave left our company, ratier
endorse than question the statements miade by our contributors.-EDT]
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It is a source of regret to mue that so many of that class of sensational
pieces corne out in the INDEPENDri..,T as the~ one signed leU. U." 1 do flot
know the writer, but I do know iL is injuring us sadly to be always abusing
our weak churchies, for iii treatment of their ministers. My impression, from
a fair measure of acquaintance with our churches,-I bave been preaching
amnong them since the winier of 184Q2, I have convecsed with a great number
of the brethreu, I have spoken or preached in Home fifty of the churches in
Western Canada,-and I know the impression gem.wrally, is, that our peoplc
arê, in a(lvance of other bodies around thein, in irbat they do for their ministers.
That there are occasionally men mon among them I have no doubt. That
many of our ministers are poorly paid I know, but I do flot believe in cases
0f siifferiing, unless there is soine hidden cause for it. 1 never met 'with but
ene such case-that was a peculiar eue, and as much a source of grief to the
people as it could be to any of us. It was flot the resuit of unkindness on the
part of the people, but sad misuinnagement somnewhere else. 1 know ne
neighbourhood in Canada where any honest man ivith a famaily in siekuess
would be penniiess for weeks without the nccesscxries of life. There is au
orerdoing that amounts te undoing. Such representations will only ho believed
in «Montreal and Toronto, for our rural population will say, there must be some
hidden cause, if such a thing could occur in Canada. If sucli a state of things
is a fact, I cannot heJp feeling there bas been ne ordinary wrong in that
familv.

I belleve the8e repeated attacks on our weak churches are unjust and unwise.
1 met iu eaeh of two, churches, 1 miglit say three, within the last three menthe,
parties who feit themnselves aggrieved aud wronged. 1 know two of these
individuals to be liberal, large-hearted, doing what would be considered the
handsome thing in Toronto; and the third I take it wa8 quite up to what city
contributors do in the same circumetances.

In these representations we are maligning our own body, and doing no good.
(I know an old minister once said liýe nver could drive the doga out without
xnaking the cbldren cry.) Now I take it, meau men should be dealt with
privately, and not our whole chu*rches left under suspicion for somne iselated
case of wrong. If there are sul& wrongs let the churches icho are guihiy be
published, and give theni a chance to defend theinselves, net cast a slur on the
'vhole body. It is feit te be injuring, us, and is souring some of our churches,
who fe it to be unjust. I kuow you canuot found an argument on a negcation,
but as far as iL goes it is ground for inference. 1 have been over, 1 think, one
of the smallest of our churches. I was ordained over a church wbere there
wvas one blackc man, biacis as jet, and one Baptist. Black man Iived ciglit
miles froni the church. This was the male membership. There were three
fernales beside, one pretty olci, three miles froni the cbureh, one of the others
deaf; the other kept a toligate-ali peor. Do net think the church altogether
ceuld raise twenty dollars per annum. But I never 'wanted. 1 always get
more than was promaised me. Outsiders contributed and I could net complain.
At my next church I feit they were doing ail they could, and even beyond
their menus; but they were lax in their management of flua nei matters, to,
niy serious nnoyance; but ns te, lettinga a minister want, it is inconceivable-
they wouid have shared their lat loaf âith me.

On the ivhole I have always found the people lcfnd, very ldind. I do net
think duriog ail my ministry I have lest altogetker twenty dollars, perhaps not
five, wheu I have stipulated for a certain salary, though in oue place iL wua
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irregillarly paid. 1f bave received on the other hand many hundi'eds of dollars
in cash and in presents above what lias been promised me. My neighbours
have had their yearly donations for mauxi years, one of thern since 1847.
People should be certain they understand a thing before they give it to the
public, or else allow those who knov botter te contradict them.

If somebody stole froin one of our ministors, it woul be unjust to parade
the offence as the sort of treatment oui ministers meet with at the hand§ of
their people. I arn sorry to say sorne ministers are Jike Irisbmen,-if you tell
thern they are sadly abused, they will believe it, and 6e always echoingf back
the sounds in which they arer addressed. Tell themn they have a nice people.
ask them if they are net kind, if they do net get many a favour and inany a
]ittle thing net reckoned to tbem, and candeur will cempel, tbcmn te sa>', Yes.
Why make the exceptions prominent, as thougli they were the ryle, and why
net tel! both sides?

I forget to tell you Mrs. - had a beautiful sewing machine presenteci te
lier Iast week. It is net "la sigun we are goi ng( to ]cave."

REPORT FROIN MR. LESIMING.
Mit. EDToP.,-I have now had sufficient experience of the working of the

project I made of circulating the Enghish independlent ameng the ininisters
of the Congregational Body in Canada, te report te yeu, that on the whole ut
is highly satisfactory. Like ai! new xnachinery some portions do net exactIy
go at first as one would like, but, I feel confident, a little patience will overceme
any present want of regularity. f amn mucli encouraged by the very kind
expression, from every mizister I have heard from, of thanks of the eppertu-
nity of reading the EFnglis& Independent. It bas more *han repaid me for the
trouble and expense, but, as 1 have net had timie or deemed it otherwise-neces.
sary te reply in every instance, 1 beg to say through yeu, if you please :-That,
every suggestion in the numereus letters receii'ec, lias very careful considera-
tien, and the alterations of routes will be gradually introduced, and possiblv ad-
ditional names put on or new routes made.

The numbers of the ELnglis& .ndependcnt whichi have gone through their
course have now begun te accumulate in my office. As there is a vast ametni
of reading matter in each, net necessarily conn ected with the ne ws and passing(
events of the day, and which 1 bave ne present plan of using; I shail be hap-
py to send them, ia lots of three or four te any gentleman in the IlDominion"'
who will apply for them, te be returned again te me after a week's reading;
but, in this case applications must be post-paid. 1l have pleasure in adding
that the papers return in good order consideriing the distance they travel and
the number cf handa they pass through.

The circulars in reference te, supplying Sabbath-Schools of any of our
churches with English publications was but feebly responded te, and that pro-
ject may be prononnced a failitre.

This letter is already tee long for your space, I fear, but I would lîke te say
that an efficient IlBook-Room"1 ouglit te be established for the Congregatienal
lBedy either at Montreal or Toronto, from which the best suitable literature
might be obtained for the Sabbath-school, the church, the pastor, and the
congregation.

Montrea], April 2Otb, 1867. JoiiN LEmiNo;.
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HIGU PRICES AND LOW STIPENDS.
MR. EDITOR,-Some very good articles have appeared in your v'ery valuable

monthly on miisterial support, but I amrn ot aNware whether a sufficient promi.
nence bas been given to the great advance whichi bas been ruade of late years
in the prices of everything wbich a minister and bis family require to use. We
recollect when the vcry best fail wheat brought only fifty cents a bushel; now
it is neariy four times thiat price: butter and eggs are double what, they iised
to bc in commercial value; rents and everything else, not excepting books, are
greatly adv'anced; and so mucli is this the case, that the mechanics whio
were doing well in former years at Si 25 have obtained an advance in their
wages until now thev are demanding $1 75, having- been in receipt for months
of Si 50. Were the ministers of the gospel to, be served as fairly, those
form erly paid at the rate of $500 per annum would now be in the receipt of
$600, and in expectation of $700 for the future. From what we know of
ministerial circurnstances, we are prepared to affirni that themsel 'ves and famni-
lies are greatly barrassed to make ends meet, and it would be well if deacons,
wiithout waiting for formai complaints to be made, would just have a little quiet
talk wiitb the minister's wife in each locality, and perhaps they might ho put in
possession of facts which might produce a few more sunny side tales for the
.Independent.

We would aise recommend the General Committee of our Missionary Society
to calculate how much more it takes a given family te live on now as com-
pared with former years, before appropriating the next year's grants for mis-
sionary support.

We must not expeet that prices will faîl while se mucli gold is being
excavated from mother earth. It is quite clear to all thinking men that every
thingr must rise in value in proportion as gold is brought into the nmarket; con-
sequently ministers of the gospel and ail professional or salaried gentlemen
must provide accordingly. C

APPEAJJ FRONX OSPIREY.
DARmi SiRt,-The active and kindly liberal interest you have always shewn

in regard te this poor and struggling portion of the Church here, induces me
to inform you what is going on, and to ask, through the medium of your
columus, asbistance from, our more wealthy brethren througliout the country.
And, first, permit me to acknowledge, with heartfelt gratitude, the disin-
terested and kind liberality of Bro. Fraser and others of Bond Street Church,
te wihose timely aid we are mwch iridebted for beiug able to commence to
finish our church, the walls of which have been standing uncovered for two
years, from a want of the necessary funds. About one hundred dollars
would go far to enable us to finish the church in such a manner as to make
it suitable to worship in; but this sum we are utterly unable te raise in this
district. If, therefore, any of the brethren whose ineans God bath more
prospered should read this paragraph, and will kindly aid us by lheir contri-
butions, these will bo thankfully reeeived and gratefully acknowledged.

Will you have the gooduess te receive the contribution for us, and te state
at the close of the above paragrapli that yen will ') se, and oblige, dear Sir,

Yours most respectfully,
AL'ExANDE1R MOINTYRE.

Melntyre P. 0., Osiprey, lOth April, 1867.
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[The present condition of this Gaclie cburch was described by Rev. D.
MoGregor in our Mardi number (page 389). left without a pastor since
Mr. McLean's removal, but stili determincd to keep together, thcy both need
and deserve sympathy and encouragement. We shall be most happy te
receive and forward any sumos contributed for this object, and we trust that a
hundred dollars will be " rillinIgly Offered."-ED.]

AN ANCIENT MISSIONARY CHALLENGE.
Mn. EDIToR..-i3rother Weod's noble challenge will, I hope, Il provoke

-very many;" u a nobler challenge bas long been ringing in our cars. Why
do so few take it up ? lUcre it is:

Ifl ring ye ail the tithos into the store-bouse, that there may bo neat in M1ine
house; and prove Me now herewith, saith, the Lord of hosto, if I will not open
you the windows of hieaven, and pour you out a blessing that thoe shal flot be
roum enough to receive it ?"

"Some years ago," says one, I recolleet, readling a striking sermon upon
tlie subjeet of Christian liberality, and was forcibly struek witlh the passage,
-Bring ye aIl the tithes jute tie store-bouse.' I cannot describe how my

mind was impressed with the manner in wbieh Jehovai bore condescends to
chaillenge the people when H1e says, ' and prove me now herewiti.' Sucli
were my feelings that I found it te be my duty te, do more for the Lord than
I had ever doue. 1 did s0, and on closing my accounts for the year, I found
that I bad gaineel more than any two years prcceding! Some time after-
,wards, I 1,houghlt that the Iledeemer' s cause had a special dlaimi upon me,
and 1 gave £20; shortly afterwards I received £40, which I had given up
as lost."

Who is willing te take God at RUis word ?
A' PEFAULTER.

TIDINGS 0F A WANDERER.
Mit. EDIToR, -I send you an extract from, a letter I received from the

Rev. James Hay a few days ago. H1e writes from Murrurundi, New South
Wales, in which place hoe hus laboured for the Iast six years. Hie bas, in
niany respects, been more highly favoured than xnany who have loft Canada
to live elsewhere; yet, judging fromn the tone of bis letters, ho would, bofore
long, return te this country, were it flot that ho fears that by se doing ho
would expose himself te a return of the disease wbich caused him te seek a
home in a milder chime. The letter referred te le dated Jan. lSth, 1867.

1 am, dear brother, yours very truly,
ROBERT IIAY.

Pine, Grove, April l5th, 1867.
IlThe country has suffered greatly these two years past, agriculturally and

commercially. It bas neyer been otherwise than in a low state socially and
religiously. While ail feel and lamnent the commercial and 9cýricultura1 ruin,
there are but few who either feel or care for the social, moral, andà, above aIl, the
religious desolation. Those who at ail understand the ways of God in Provi-
dence, naturally conneet t4he former-named evii with the latter. There are few,
bowever, of this classocf people in the countr'y. At the present time vegetable
]ife, ail around us, seenas wholly suspended or destroyed, aad near in prospect
ie the danger of the destruction cf animal life. The streazus, eprings and pool.,
are dry. Crops in the field are withered te the dnst, even before th;ey have half
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attained thoir natux'al growvtl. ' The carth beneath our feot is iron, and the
heuvens above our hcand, br.at.s.' 1 do not expect Lu bc able to givo YOU a correit
idea of the eountry or P)e(jltàe 1.y writing. It iti needful tu sc and fuel in order
to titderstand."

TUiE CtiURCu AND TUE WORLD: Essays on Questions of the Day. By
various writers. London : Longmans, 1866. Second Edition.
This collection of essays monits more than ordinary attention, flot only on

account of its seholarship and ability, but as the best exposition we have of
the ilitualistie sehool. The religion of these mon is neither a sham non a
dream, but is thorouglily earnest and practical. They aim at religiously
educating the masses that have either been uegleeted or have stood aloof, and
they prosecute their aim on fixed and intelligible principles. We mlust flot
conifound them with the heartless and inechanical observers of synibols ani
coremonies, but give thein credit for t.he thoughtu n eewndpruto
a wvell deflned end. Whatever we may think of thein thcology, it is evident
that tliey know what they are about, and are carrying on their work wvith
culture and earnestuess. Upwards of a dozen writers, on various important
questions, both speculative and practical, of the present day, and who appear
to have somne right to represent thein panty, dlaim a hearing in this volume;
and they are evidently obtaining it. Sucli men should not be, ignored or
despised, but fairly and tboroughly studiod. They will make their influence
feît, and it is not every foc that can foul them. .ttitualism does flot uxean
more millinery, and vill neyer be put down by ridicule.

Let us first ascentain what it does mean, acconding to the shewing of these
essayists.

"Ritualism, is the natural complement of a written liturgy. Let the
dramatie aspect of Common Prayer be manif'ested, and every one can join,
however uninstructed." IlSimplicity, that is, barenness and poverty in the
externals of wonship, is unsuited for a national, mucli less a universal religion."
"Ritualismn is the Objeet Lesson of religion." IlIt is an axiom, in liturgiol-

ogy, that ne publie worship is really desenving of its name unless it be histri-
onie. ilistnionie for three reasons : Iinst, because it is an attempt te, imitate
and represent on earth what Christians believe to be going on in heaven.
Sccondly, because this representation is partly effected by the employment of
inaterial symbols, to shadow forth invisible powens. Thirdly, because per-
sonal action, rather than passive receptivity, is the essence of its character.
The whole histrionie principle is conceded and hallowed by the two most
sacred rites of the Christian religion, Baptism, which physically suggests the
idea of moral cleansing; and the holy Eucharist, which. shows both the broken
body and the outpouned blood, at the same tinie that it, presents to the mind
the notion of sustenance." IRitual, lilce painting and architecture, is only
the visible expression of divine tnuth. Without dogma, without an esoterie
mneaning, Ritual is an illusion and a delusion! a lay figure without life or
spirit, a vox et proeterea nikil. The experience of the last century shews
that it is impossible to presenve the Catholie faith excepting by Catholie
iRitual; the expenience of the present century equally makes manifest the
fact that the revival of the Catholie faith must be accomp-anied by the revival
of Catholie Ritual; and stili more, that the surest way to teacli the Catholie
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faitli is by Catholie llituail." Il Rituat is -vaiable only as the expression of
doctrine, and as a iiost 'important ineans of tcaching it, espccially to the
uneducatcd and the poor."

This seems very plausible, but it disappears before the truth, like the false
spirit at the touch of Ithuriel's spear. Synibolisin in religion lias no place
or power except by Divine appointmnent or autbority. The worship of God
is not to be rcgulatcd by thc opinion or caprice of men, but by the pleasure
and prescription of its great OBJEOT. WIýorsliip without Divine direction is
C.,will worship," which the Apostlc uttcrly condemns. The symbols of
Christianity are restricted to baptism and the Lord's supper; and any other
synibols now are either the resumed teuxporary and superseded symbols of
Judaism, or the invented and inadmissible symbols of men. Ritualism is
practically a revival of Judaism, which God long since abolished; it is a
retura to the weak and beggarly elenients of the world; Lt is incompatible
with the siniplicîty and spirituality of the Christian dispensation ; it is an
intrusion into the unseen things of heaven, which it vainly attenipts to syni-
bolize. The will worship of holy days, JLenten and weekly fastings, reve-
rence for angels or departed saints, the use of the symbolical rudiments of
Judaisni (Il the world"), the imposition of huinan ordinances or canons of
worship on mnen, are ail depicted and denounccd by Paul, ia language as
applicable to the ritualistic sehoel as if it had been penned pro re ncita: -
Il Let, no man judge you in meut or ia drink, or in respect of a holy day, or
of the ncw ioon, or of the Sabbatli dcps': whichi are [ostensibly] a shadow
of thinzs to corne; but tle body [the truc substance which is flot ia thern] is
o? Christ. Let no nman beguile you of your rew'ard in a voluntary humility
[as confession and penance] and worshipping of angels [sncli as Michael or
Mary], intruding into those tlhings which hc bîath not scen [by prctending
to imitate and represent on earth whiat Christians believe to be going on in
heavea], vainly puffcd up by bis flcshly inid [shown to be flcshly, flot
spiritual, by subsýtituting huinan syn:bolism for simple spiritual worship],
and flot holding the Hlead, from wlmLch ail the body by joints and bands
hiaviug nourishmnert ninistercd, and kanit togethcr, increaseth witlî the
increase of God [but on the contrary subtnits te the usnrped uuthority of
Pope or Patriarcli, Cardinals or Convocation]. «Wherefore if yc bc dcad with
Christ from the rudiments [or clemients] of the world [the Jewish world,
whichi is now rcvived and put forth as specially suited to 1 the uneducated
and the poor'], why as though being in the world [why as thougli belonging
to the abolished world of Judaism] are ye subject to ordinances (Touci flot,
taste not, liandie flot; which ail are to pcrish vith the using), [touch flot or
handle flot the consecrated wafer, but take it reverently on your tongue, as
Christ himself, and tuste not animal food on Wednesdays and Fridays, or on
any day in Lent], after the commandment and doctrines of men ? Whichi
things have indeed a show of wisdoni [as if they could restore and spread
the truc faith after the abortive efforts of others, and as if they adapted reli-
gion to the uneducated and the poor and to chiîdren, by pictorial, dramutie,
histrioflie worship] in will worship [worship o? human invention and flot
divine authority] and humility and iicglccting of the body [as Popery does
and as thc semi-1Popcry o? Iiitualism ducs] ; flot Lna ny honour to th(> satis-
fyingP o? the flesh," or, Ilare of no value to check the indulgence o? fleshly
passions."

'IThe wbole histrionie principle,"l says this volume, that is, the symbolical
or drainatie worship of God, Ilis coaccded and hallowed by the two uîost
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sacred rites of the Christian religion, baptism and the eucharist." Not so
fast, if you please. Not the whole principle conccded and liallowed, but the
whole principle rcstricted and confined by the appointaient and allowance of'
only two symbolical services; and this restriction the more significant ad
decisive iii sequence to a coinplete and elaborate system of symibuls. To eall
Christian worship that knows no other synibols than these two, Ilbare and
poor," is to asperse the M-aster and substitute humian folly for divine wisdom;
and so also it is to contrive a mode of worship analagous to the education of
cbldren by objeet lessons, for this is confounding worsluip with instruction,
and debasingy the spiritual worship of the Church to the low level of the
school. The world is educated by the preaehing of the Gospel, not by bis-
trionie worship; and the Chiurcli worships God, not by the use or in the formi
of objcct lessons, but Il in spirit and in truth. The Ritualistie Ilshadowing
forth of invisible powers" involves the use of paintings and statues in places
of worship, ini violat ion of the second commandaient. Indeed this volume
more than hints mit this very thing, for it says, "Il itual, like painting and
architecture, is only the visible expression of divine truth.>' What is this
but the Il wilI worship" and Ilshew of wisdora" that ch-aracterise the super-
stitions of the Greek and Latin communinions ?

Wc have not space now to enter into the dogma or doctrine which the
IRitualistie sebbol so zealously symbolizes. Lt makes Christianity a religion
et' EXTERNAIS-M, of cecclesiasticisum arnd priestism, of sacramental grace and
clerical control. It strangcly blends truth and error, so as to facilitate the
circulation of the latter by mneans of the former. It is, in fluet, Il anothier
Gospel" than Paul preachedl. It is the religion of tradition, obscuring and
overlaying Seripture ; apd avowcdly seeks the re-union of the Greek, Latin
and Anglican communions, as the onfly mienibers of the Church. No doubt,
as this volume etates, the people repair in crowds to the histrionie worship
of rittualistie clergymen, just as they flock to the theatre, to picture galleries,
nnd to exhibitions o? aIl kinds. No doubt, as this volume reminds us, the
incdiuval missionaries secured large followings by their shiew of wisdoin and
thieir will worship of' symbols and processions. But wliat is the real spiritual
gaood of aIl this popularity? How niany souls are saved froin sin ty it?
I-ow nîany hiearts are renewed in righteousness by it? NOT ONE. Lt is al
a showv and nothing more. Lt is not the kingdom of God within the believer;
it is not the hidden lif'e in the soul ; it is not heaven and earlm in friendship
and fellow'slip. If. is a cunningly devised fable and fraud (whatever the
ritualists mnay mean) to swell the population o? the mystie Babylon.

J. G. M.

Thte -ilI'ntrcai llq;mna4 edited by IlT. M. T.," is publishied by the IlChris-
tian Union " of that city, au association of laynien of different churches for
evangelistie purposes. The hymns number 150, and are divided into three
classes, for sinners, seekers, and believers, respectively. Lt does flot profes to,
bc a complete selection, for aIl the purposes of church worship. Mary of the
bynins are, of cours, old ftivonrites. We can liard]y say, however, that the
new material, or thc classification, commends itself to our judgmnent as
bavinZ demnanded the preparation of a new and special collection, when so,
many Union as wveillua denominationml hymnals, of so excellent a character, are
alrendy in circulation. The volume is very neatly printed, and is publishied by
Mr. Grafton nt ten cents.
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The Mi1ni~,issiied by the same boolzstller and editor, is a reprint of a
littie work publishied in 1841 by the bite Ilev. J. Forsyth. We are promised,
for our next number, a more extcnded reviev of its contents than we could
ind room for this montb.

ci Why 1 cim net a Swedcztorgîan, a Letter to a Friend, by R1ev. J. A.
Williams, \Veslevan M-ýinister, Toronto,"> is a five-cent pamphlet issued fromi
the (Christian Gitardiait office. Perlîaps we ouglit to, be ashamed to confess
it, but it is a fact, that wc k.noiw too little of the doctrines of the "K.ew
C,lîurch," to, be prepared to, pronounice critically upon them. The extracts
given by Mr- Williams, for whicli he gives chapter and verse througliout, give
a worse idea of the system than we liad previouisly entertained. H-e meets
thera witli scriptural arguments of much point and pertinency.

T-Vhese are flic Patlers ? (Longmans) is a work in xvhich REv. John Harri-
son, a Shîeffield clergyman, eïaborately shows that the tcstimony of the Fathers
of the first six centuries, and of the Anglican Reformers. on the Churcli and
the Ministry, is against the views of I-ligh, Churchism. I-lis work scems to
have been written %vith great care, and to be a very bard nut for Uic Apostolical
Successionists to crack. The Fiathiers were nob more consistent with, themi-
selves or one another, than any otiier authors whose writings baye been rescuied
from oblivion. But if, as Mr Harrison undertakes to show, Ilthe dogina of
Apostolicai Succession was inlciaoîvn"- te tbem, and that they lestate fluets alid
avowv beliefs utterly incomnpatile with it,'-hci cuts the only ground on whiclh
-our exclusive clergymen stand, from under tlueir feet, most effectually.

Unider the title of Madagascar- Rcvisited, the veto-an missionary, «Rev. W%.
BUlis, bias publishied a narrative Of hiS Observations during, bis recent sojouriu on
ti:-at island, as well as an accotint of the long period of persecution of the Chris-
tians, in spite of which, and although withouit Buropean missionaries, they not
onlv remained steadfast, but even grecv and multiplied 1 o9 authority is sû
higçh as that of Mr. Bulis on t.his subjeet. Hie lias, not only amiong us, but
witli the naieand foreigyn grovernmnents, as wdell as withi nil the cburchcs
quite an ep*scopal dignity and influience.

The .kcîq/n of Lazo, by the Duke of Argyll, scems to bc one of die book-s
that.are worth -eading. On n o point do thc scientifie scelitica inakie more
plausible objections to Ilevelation and its evidences, than with respect to the
,zeeming infractions of law iii miracles, and even in the proce-ýs-so to eaul it-
of creation. The noble author's airn is te explain these difliculties, and, by
ail accounts, lie bias donc so with signal success, vindicating at once the uni-
formity and the flexibility of tAie works and ways of God.

Xelmorials of the (Jla9yto? F2,«ni/ý, by 11ev. T. Aveling, is annoiunced by
Jack-son & Ce. (12s.) A fu-uitfül subject, in -ihlftil bauds.

The address dclivered by Dr. Fergusun nit the funeral of Dr. C.iampbell,
and the sermon by Dr. B3rown, arc already publishied (Snow). The -saine
publiblier announces, te appear sbortly, in two volumes Svo, Il The L/Ifr aid
Labiours of the Piev. . Campb'-l, D.1 , the chief uterials luigb'î
prepaured biy hiinseif, and bcing niew prepared for the press, by t-he dn
gCel)tleuiuen and the son of Dr. C.
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Rrv. JOHN CAM-PBELL, D.D., (lied at bis own bouse in London, on the 2fth
of -March, iii the 'i 2nd year of bis agre. Up to the end of 1860, lie continued
bis cditorship of the Britisb ,Standard, and, that labour donc, immiediately set
himiself WtheUi preparation of a Memoir of bis own Life and limes,, and of a
Lile of Whitffield, sayiug, in bis interesting Vaiedictory, "I arn flot conscious
of any decay, eitiier mental or bodily, unfittingr me for the rnost intense fiterary
labour, or the ruost arduous editorial dutv. Intellectual effort was never less of
a but-den, or more of a pleusure, than at this moment." lis last illncss was
but of a week-'s duration.

Dr. Campbell was born in Forfarshire, Scotland, in 1795, attended as a boy
thie parish school, and Iearned the ironfounder's trade. It wvas often remarked of
bii, in flie controversies of bis after life, tbat bis airm neyer forgrot the sw~ing
of the sledge-hamxner. Uponi bis conversion, hie joined the Associate, or
'Burgher' Preshyterian body. la 1818, hie wvent to St. Andrew's Univer-

sity., from îvhich hie afterwards received bis Doctor's degree. At the termina-
Lion of bis College course, lio joined the \Vesleyan body, that ho mighit be able
t-) enter the ministry without delay. But further investigation made hlm an
Iuîdepeîîdent, and lie studied theology under Greville Ewingr, at Glasgowv.
Afrer preaching for a ime at Kilmarnock, in 1828, he succeeýded ý]attbjew
Wilh-s at the Tabernacle and Tottenbam-Court Rond, lUndon. A bitter
and tedious controversy at law witb the managers of these chapels, in which
hie was fixîally victorions, as, we believe, lie was in the right, absorbed ranch of
his Lime and energies; aithougli bis industry was sucb, that lie perfornîed a
vast arnount of labour in preaching, teaching andi platform speaking. Ife
soon began that writing, for the Press, whichl evcntually became bis chiief work-.
lis first book was ciJethro, or Lay Ag:enc3y," a prize cssav. Il Maritime Dis-

covery anti ChriQtian MýNissions," and "lThe Martyr of E rromýanga," wvere two of
tlie miost popular of bis worl.s. le aise publisbied "lTie Comupreheasive lyran
]3ooli," and "Tllcoloegy for Yott," diîring bis pastoral career.

TIhe most mernerable achievemient of bis life wvas bis bold, able and succcssfiii
asaut pon the Bible MiNonop)oly, in corjunttion witb bis fellow-countryman,

Rev. Dr. Adam Thomsown, of Coldstream. A brief extract fromn Lhe Valedic-
tory in the Standard will Ltl the s-ery in Dr. Campbel)'s ovin words:

Inqiiy andi study hadl led Dr. Thonmson to tic conclusion that the inspircd
volumxe îniglt be soid at a tkuurth of the price even of the ciecap editions, whlich
iwcre being issued by the lJnivcrsities and tlic Quee-n's -printer. bir. Jos. Hume,
impelled hy tbe late Johin CIuild, printer at Bungay, obtained a, cormittee of the
llomsc of Oomnions, te inquire into the niaLter 'o? Bible printing. Before thait
conmnittee Dr. Thomson aind otiiers appeared, and gave evidence. The report was
printcd la a blue-book, anti thus, as uýn-al, tic rnatter cruded. Arnied with tluis
blue-book-, and fult of' the subject, Dr. Thomsoa came te 1,reakfastwith aie, whea
tic report becarne tho chief tiieme of the conversation. Up ho tliat Limie 1 scarcely
knew anythirug o? tic stibjeet, notlîing having led me to examine it. Dr. Thonison
opencd thc wliole case, wli lie fortified by representations that convinccd une
o? tic corrcctness of bis views, and the importance ef luis objeet, and, in couse-
quence, 1 agrced to aid hlim in tic London press. He furnished tie flcts, and I
the argument; Messrs. Condor and tIare, the able and generous conductors of the
-liriot(, prornptly openeti te nie their coluns, ini whlui I went on froni week te
iweek, for a corusiderablo portion of a year, cxposing and dcnouncing the mono-
pîoly, and appealiuîg te Lue eburches, and more especially to the Sunday-scuool
teacliers, te come forth andi nid us iii our endeai our ho clicapen the Word of (led.
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The appeal, espeeially to the teachers, was not in vain. The Queen's printer
attempted to answcr me in the colunins of tho Times, and the lfUmie3 itself. on the
following Friday, lionoured us with eloquent abuse. I replied te tic Tunes in
defence of mvy position ; but, with characteristie prudence, the gre:ît journal
declined insertion. Moreover, and with shanie I speak it, even the Secretaries of
the British and Fioreig-n Bible Society, wvho seenmed te k-now notbing of the subi cet,
instead of a discreet silence or positive concurr'ence, came fiorth against us in the
columns of the Times, and in support of the monepoly 1 We, nevertheless, went
on), tii), one day, to thc amazernent of the nation, the Qucen's printer issued a
large catalogue of ail lis Bibles, at prices se redueed as to justify the whole of
Our arguments and inférences. It may now be interesting to give the facts. The
list of foilio Bibles, four in number, up to Noveniber, 1840, were sold at 91. 53. ;
in February, 1841, they wvero advertised at 31. 10s. : the quarto Bibles, at 41. 4s.,
wvere reduced to 21. ; the octave Bibles, at 41. 2s., were reduced to 21. 10s. Md.;
the 24mo Bibles, five in number, sold at Il. 9s. 6d., were reduced to Ils. 8M. la
a word, the ag&regate of these and other editions stands thus :-Price in Nnvcm-
ber, 1840, total, 201. le. Gd; prices in February, 1841, total, 91. 14s. 5d.-These
fi gures speak for theinseives. The reduction, hoivever, did flot end hiere, but %vent
on till Bibles and Testaments, unîted or separately, were sold at prices whieh
filledl the nation ivith astonisliment. This settled the point; neyer wvns triuui
more complete.

His next great literary undertaliing was the origination of the Chrisiau
Viness and Gliristian Penny Magazines. The former, published at three

pence, and the latter at tho price its une denotes, wero the first attempts at
publishing periodicals of se good a class at se low a price. The expcriînent wvas
thought to ha a very bazardous one, by tho slaves of usage; but its success
produced suchi a host of imitators, as to bo now couaited a matter of course.
The circulation of these mnagazines was at first very large, but, wvith the
appearance of rivals and the diminution of Dr. (Jampbell's popularity, it
serioulsly declined. They did a gfood wvork, however.

About twenty years ago, Dr. Campbell's voice begati te faiil bim, and thon
ho became the editor of a new Nveekly religious papor, the British Banner,
owned by the prolîrietors of the .-Patrio. lai the Banner appeared bis letters
on the Rivulet controversy, ene result of which was lis withdrawal from
editorial connection with the J>atric't proprietary, and bis establishment of the
Br-itisit ,SItiid(ard under bis owva control. Witil the view of reaching the
massekn, always a keadiing idea witi hirn, bie afteriyards publisbied a Penny
wveekly paper, the B,-iti:JL .Ensigii. This, however, diii net fiourishi as, lie
expected, and wvas finally merged in tle Olristiait Ilorld.

0f late years, Dr. Campbell made but few public appearauces. The truth
is, that bis course in the Rivulct and other controversies alienated froini hirn
many former fiiends, and greatly impaired bis uýefulness in the bodly at large.
Yet lie retained te, the last a considerabie numnber of warm admirr, some of
wvhom shared in bis antipathies and fears, and others believed him te be tho-
rougbIy honest, and singularly courageous, while they could net enderse alI] bis
denunciations. Our own impression is, that, w bile hoe was often egyregiously
-%vrong in bis personal attacks, and nearly always chargeable with exaggerition,
the loud alarmi sounded by bis truinpet ;was flot witheut it.s use. IL shioved the
good discipline of the garrison, by tlîeir prompt, rai]y te the cal] of danger, while
scarce an enemy could be discovered upuon the field. It is very pleasant te
lean thiat, Ilduring tho Iast 3 'car or twt, of bis lueé, lie had renewed friendships
whbich the strife ef controversy hiad broken, apparently furever." In private life
hie was affectionate, generous and considerate. We met lues, but 'jice, at the
house of a friend, but, had we net known his name, vwc should net have conjec-
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ttired thiat that qait.t-voice(l and gyeniai old gentleman was the wi iter of the
savage articles that used to provoke our hiottest indignation. ]Butt there aie
two-there are many-sides to a mati's nature. Public îîîen do not exhibit
their whole selves to the public.

Dr. Carnpbell's remnains were interred in Abney-Park Cernetery. Dr.
Ferguson deîivered the address lit the funeral, wbich wvas attended by' the Earl
of Shaftesbury, 'Mr. Spurgreon, Dr. Jobson, many leading iniibters- of' our owil
body, anîd a very large concourse of people. T1'le funeral sermun %% as preachied
in tie Tabrace by 1ev. Dr. Morton Browvn; text, "A f.ihllmn.

11EV. J. IL? FEASTON'S many friends in Canada ivill be pleased to hiear that
the Annual Report and Pastoral Address of the Lozelîs Chapel, issued last New-
ycar's Day, exhibit life and progress in ail parts of the ehiurch's w'orkh. The
pamphlet contains seventy-six pages, smnall octavo, more dn a tlîird of whichi
are occupied with. extracts froîn recent work-s on public wvoi--,ip. Tlie aiuthurs
quoted froin are, Revs. IL. W. l3eecher, Newmnan Hall, S. G. Green, Dr.
Vaugrhan, J. S. Pearsall, and C. Vince. The general purport of the selections
is, that Nonconformists, while adhering, to their scriptural and hereditary prac-
tice of Free Prayer, should tak-e care to relieve their devotional sýervices of ail
that hinders devotion, and add to thcem such features as may increase the interest
of the peuple la the wvorship) of the sanctuary. The general cultivation of
psalrnody by the mhole congregation, the singing of seripture, tUe reaiding( of
the wurd of God in course, Uie division of Il the long prayer," die joining of
the peuple in Uie Lord's prayer, and their respoin ing "Amnen " to the prayers
and tbarili.,givings uttWîed bx' thje jm,îsttr, are the chiief ugctnssu mnade,
many of mlhich correspond vil i -Mr. Ft. astun's own practicv. Thli music of
eighit new tunes and two clIanitb is frisî, as an addition to t[ l " lallelujaih."1
Several pages arc ecotel Lu l" Quir Literaýtuire," under whielî tite a short
le.seriptioii is given of all te dcnorniinatioîal periodicals. Tlîcî e are two

"O0fficers of Literature" at L,)zt.lls, a1 g1endernnan and a lady. Aller some
skthe f Itali<în travel, couai:n uneinents of arrangements and organîza-

tioîîs connected with the ('huîchl, Nlîich seem to embrace ailmnost evcry goodj
work. Tliere aie a rfenîiper.,nce Soeietv, a Dorcas So>ciety, a Clothing Club, a
IJenevolent Society, a Saiiii(s Club, a Young Men's M~ental Improvenient,
Society, and a M1issionary 1,VoLkingc Meeting. Day schools are inainitained, in
whichi evening classes arc akso taught. Th1'lî~Missionary, Bible and Tfract Socie-
tics, for m hich contributions are ina-,de, have Treasurers, Seceutaries, or Collectors,
to care for their interests. Thie Sabbaýtil Seýhool numbers 202 boys, 210O giris,
130 infants, and 60 teachers; total, 60OS. The pastor mill hold a elhildren's
meeting, to give themn Ilinstruction, ad% ice or encouragemient." Svctioîa tea,
meetings of chiurchl-membei-s are lîeld, to cultivate mutual acquaintanice. "lAt
a recentcliturchi meeting ii was resolve d, tiat. Màrs. Feastoi bc r-equcsted to hold
mieetings with the femnale members of the ehiurch." IlDuring the past year,
Forms have been printed, in wvhich i have inserted tie Dames and addrcsses of
persons to w.homn it wvas desirable that visits should Le paid, with a request to
certain friends among ns tu eail upon tliese ini.ividuails. Nunîeîous visits have
thus been paid to perçons in sî,ckîît'ss and affliction, to persuns under serious
impressions, and to new Corners aniong us to, whom sucli a mnark of attention
vrould be welcome. Tliese vi>its ba.ve given great pleasure, and ia many cases
have been of great value; anîd 1 have received numerous exîuiessions of thanks,
not oitly froîn the persans visited, biu from the visitors also, for the gratification

and eeit tlîeylhave foundl." y feil isinuyi ml~c 'tî lurch.
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A new preaching station bas rcently been opcned. IlIt ivas lately resolved, at
Il churcli meeting, that a committee of ladies should be appointed, to visit tiiose
members of the cburchi wbo are absent fromn the communion, in oî'der that
those who are sick mnay not be neglected, and that the time of the pastor may
be economised. Ary cases wbicli tL is important 1 should personally visit will
be reported to me and receive my attention." 0f psalmody arrangrements, our
readers have already liad full particulars. The weekly offering is iii foul opera-
tion at Lozels, produeing, in 1866, £480, out of wblicli ail current expenses
were met, and a balance of £100 contributed to the debt. The Buildingr Fond
also received £300 directly : less than £100 are now owing on the pilace. c OXher
benlevolent contributions, to nineteen objeets, arnounted to £361, imakingy a
total for the year of £ 1,142. "This is a field that the Lord bath blesse'd."
MnIy B1e bless it stili!

"BEy. J. L. PoonE still lingrers iii life. Hle is, however, v'eiy ill. During the
month the disease (dropsy) bas pervaded the whole system. The physicians
give no hope eJ recovery, and attempt nothing but alleviation. In that they
appear successful, as lie is fiee fromn pain and irritation, and in the full use of
bis reason. H-e calinly and hopefully awaits bis end, the time of whicb, frim
the nature of the disease, cannot lie predicated. Great symipatby is feit for
him, for bis praise is in ail the eburches. "- Correspon dent (Mlelbourne, Jan.
23) Enylis/t independent.

TuE ltEv. JoHN FRASER and Mrs. Fraser came as passengers on the slip .Yni-
rdro ydne.y. Mr. F. was acting pastor of thc Congregational daurcl in

Derby, Vermont, for seven year8, -vhich lie left in 1863 on account of thc delicate
state of Mrs. F.'8 henlth. lie procedcd to Ncw Zealand under the auspices of
thc Colonial (Englishi) Missionary Society. lie commeced a~ Congregationai
eburcli at Port Chalmers, Otago, with, sixteen members, which, lin the course of
a year, increased to ncarly fortv. A con gregation was gathered, a, meeting-bouse
built, at an expense of somne $3'000, also aparsonagice-the meehanies of the con-
gregation coming forward to do the work on the "'mnanse"- without cha~rge. Thc
cliniate proving unfavorable to Mlrs. F's healtb, tbcy werc conipellcd, reluctantly,
to leave in thc beginnin-r of 1863, a, successor being providential]y obt.ained, 50

that thc clîurch did not suifer. Whilc at Sydney, on his way to Sari Francisco,
Mr. F. was induced to remai.x at Woolahra, one of the suburbs. Ilere a church
wvas organized in Mýareh, 1865, îvith sisty members, the first churceh in the
colony that, frorn thc bcginuing, lias existed on a self.supporting basis. It lias
iucrcased since to over eiglîty. They lbuilt a ehureli, a gothic stone structure,
at a cost of $9,000, thc greater part of wvl)ii, notwithistanding thc liard times,
and their being a poor people, they have paid. 1)r F. ivaq ohhiged to lezavo thîis
interesting field of labor, lis healtlî breaking d',wvn frorn the eliinate and over-
work. lie is as yet oncertain whether lie nuay remain on tlîis eoast or proceed
eastward. i-. P. will supply the pulpit of the Green Street clitirl for a few-
Sabbaths, in the tLsence of the pastor. -PaI-cifie, ,San Fi'-aîcisco, 1Feb. 28.

SINGINO IN MR. Sî'URcEoN'S CHUuc.- A Ba rtist clergyman in tlîis State, just
returned froin Europe, thus describes the singing to Nv'ii lie listened in ý1r.
Spurgeon's churoli in London. lie is doubtless the most effective pi-cacher in
England, and thousands crow-d to hecar ii, and great numhers are converted.
lie cntered in the morning and rend tixat heautiful hymn-'- Not ail the blood (if
beasts, '> intcrsporsing with simiple cariiestnicss a fewv words to bring out more
impressively the truc spirit of the puetry. Ilien be repoated the twvo first linos,
and the vast assembly pourcd out thc deiout strains of tIe verse ; then lie read
thc first lines of the next verse-" But Christ, thc Ileavenly Lamb "-and said,

4 6 _2
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"IA littlo softcr, brethiren ;" and that touching verse swelled witIî subdued pathios
fromn the whole body of worshippers. Thon came twvo linos (if thoe verse , "My

soul looks baok to see, " withi the suggestion, Il Softer stili ; a little Stter, "and

the strain rose in suppressed tenderness, as if every heart murmured in responi-
sive emotion. Thoen came the last verse-" Believing we rejoice." ilI Now,
brcthiren, " said lie, " rejoice !" And twro or three thousand voie" rolled i e notes
of exulting faith thiroughi that vast temple, as witli tho Sound of Il iiiany watters."
Thiere was no display and no sign of musical exhiibition or ontertairiment, but
simple, solemn musictl worship, by the whiole oongregation, of thc - Lanib that
was s!ain. " Rarely lias the ehurcli on enrtlî seon a botter examplo of whiat tliat
sublime part of God's worship wvas intended to be-so wvoll imitating the worship
of loeaven, and obeying, the divine direction, "Lot ail the people praise thoe."
Weil were it if every church and congregation would lay aside tradition aI impres-
sions and worldly motives, and aspire, though lîumbly, to tlîis lîiglî standard of

lîoly worsliip. '

111E VEXED QUEsTION.-Tlîe Pull Xll Gazette, speaking of tle question of Cliurcl
Establishîments, -,vlioh bas been raisod ail over Europe by tAie vecent publie ap-
proval of the American systom by Baron Ilic:isoli, affirms that Parliamont lias no
more to do ivith the abstract truth of dogniatie ceds, or articles, thian with the
trutli of the Koran, or the traditions of the Talmud. Yet, notwitlistandiug thiat
the Stato lias virtually adopted tliis prinoiplo, Il the vast majoiity of the nation
are indisposed to ttny schemo for the soparation, of Cliurehi and Siate. " And
tliis is Ilbocause tlîere is a gonoral conviction thiat the presenco of' a cultivatod
and faii'Iy enliglitenod gentleman in oachi of the 10,000 districts tliat go by the
naine of parislios is again to Uic nation in its seculai- charactor."

UNITAIIN- FicuRus.-Tliero( arc 242 Cîiitariau congregati>ns iii England, inclu-
ding tw-roCîistian eliirclies, wl)ili arc decidely Unitarian iri doctrine. In

XTIs tlîcre are 28 Unitariaîi congrolitions, i. 8cotlaîîd 6, and in Ircland 5,-
making iii ail 31-I Unitarian c<nigîinîî Great l3ritian aud Ireland. ''i)ere
are iii this country 340 recognized Uiiitftrian ministers, of \lîom 202 are omiploy-
od as statod pastors. 0f thiese 60 have biýen settled within a yoar, or one-fourth
(if tic whiole number, and tiiree-fourtlis iiavo boon settlod in less tlîan toit years.
0f the whiolc numibor oalv 3,3'î o esxl have becn sottlod above twority years,
and two have boon settlod fifty ycars. Tiîy are Prcsbytorian in govora meut, as
are ail Unitarians iun rp.-oc èw I r

WIIAT WE ARE, TO ExPEOr.-Tlie Romnish Churcli in tlîis country lias at least
one caatlid newspaper. The organ of* tie Arclibisliop of St. Louis, T/te Slt/wphC?'d
of ihc 1'cdley (one of the most influential as -%ý%ell as most insolent Papibt publica-
tions in ibis country), says :-- Tîto Clînreli is of necossity intolorant ; lieresy
sue onduîros %v'hen and wiere shie miust ; but slie bates it, and directs all Iter ener-
gi5 es it is destruction ; if C.ttîîolics over gain an immense numorical majority,
eligioius fieedorn t itis cointry is ai aie cid."-Âmi. Presbyterian.

NoBr.E EXAMPLE.-Tlie Uoiýyregationaist thius speak-s of the example receatly
set by Gencral Grant:-" Aioag tUie many brilliant 'receptions', of tie gay sea-
son at Wasiiington, tîîat given by Gen. Granit is by goneral consent protîouncd
the miost elogant and succosbful in ail its details. Certalinly at no party at the
capital lias tliero- beexi suchi an array of distin guished peuple, and it %vas abun-
dantly provod that the general %vas a. maia whlom the people deliglît to huonor.
But tliore wvas one feature of the ovening wliicli w-as considered of sufficient im-
portance to tolegrapli over tlie couttry- tiere tuas nothing Io drink siroliger t/tail
iced lcnienade.' We rejoic iii dic noble osaixiple tlîus set beforo tic nation.
Liquors have goncrally beeîînsic ini.pc)nsaible to tliose public roceptions,
and thoe snobs and noodles N% ho try to alee great men, esýpecially in tîxcir weak-



nesses, wouid start baek with hiorror at tho bare idea of banisliing' theni from
their gatherings. But wiil they now imitate Gen. Grant, and wbat is of stifl
greate r importance, will our publie men take tiie sanie noble stand that lie lias
taken ? Thiere is ne danger that the General will 'lose caste' by bis action, and
if lie ]ends the wvay in bis reform, may not others foilow? Weaeknoivledge that
our respect is inereased both for Gen. Grant and fur ieed lemonade.>

IIENRY WARD BEEÇER.-iIe is short, heavy, and of rustie build ; flot over
live feet six luches in begiand weighing, perhaps, one hundred and forty
pounds, i'ithi substantiai, useful hands and f'eet. Ilis age is, I think, flf'ty-five.
His hair is full, worn soniewlbat long beliind bis ears, and is turning grey. His
face is dlean shaven, and is he-avy, even sleepy.looking in repose, witli eyelids
remarkably droopingr and mastiff-like. lus voice is elear, rich, full, sonorous,
and, whien roused, singing. Talk as lie wviIl, you caniflot but listen to hinm, and
when he cornes ont froni bis littie table, and stands full before yen te say some-*
thinig that intcrests hlm strongly, lie takes yOU up, as in th)e arms of ene ef* the
sons of Anak, and carnies yen whithier and as long as hie lias a nxind to. lie is
quaint, original, graphie, witty, profound, poeticai, tender, and ternibly in earnest.
lie is aise, audacify incarnate in a hundred and forty pounds )f real humani flesh,
backed by a gigantie brain, and sustained by a heroie, loving humanl sotil.
Mirabeau said the secret of suceess %vith a public man, especiall an orator, Nvas
l'audace, encore l'audace, teujour l'audace. This Hîenry WVard Beechier has te per-
fection. I confess I love the man, admire him, and have faitli in him. lake
him ail la ail, I put hlm facile princeps, flrst of ail the ministers and leaders of
public men iu Amrica.-P. Fi B. in .Presbyteria2z.

CONGREG-ATION'AL UNION 0F CANADA.

The Fourtccnth Annual Session of the Congregationai Union will ho hield,
(D.V.), in Kingsto n, C. W., in the Congregational Chureh, conimiencing on
Thurpday, June 6tli, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

Menibers and Delegates are requcsted te be proseat, if possible, at the
comnnencemnent of the session.

Arrangements, siiular te those of last yeir, have been mnade withi the
Grand Trunk and Great Western Railways, for the convoyance of Ministers
and Delegates te and from the place of illeeting at reduced fanes, particulars
of which lwill sliontiy bc sent with the statistical blankzs. 'r[ho arrangemnents
with the steaniboat cempanies are not yet coinpIcted, but the farca will,
(loubtless, be about in proportion of those cf former years. Brcthreti will
please bcar iii nind the several alterations of our lourtcenth Standing Rule,
accordin- te whichi the Finanoe Coimiittee will bc, rcstricted te th pnymient
cf"I travelling fares, ty the clieupest route," and only Il nftcr the final adjouru-
ment, exeept wvith the Icave of the Union ;" and further, that, by the samne
mbc delegates cf"l contributing" churches only are entitled te share lu sucli
payments. It is earnestly ncquestcd, therefore, that every ehureli conneeted
with the Union will talle up a collection on its behaîf, on the Sabbath pro-
vious te the Annuali Mleeting.

The Commnittc of the Union will meet la the vestry fth Chchl
Kingston, on the evening preccding the day of organization, at 7.30 o'clockr.

JOHXN WOOD, Sec. C. U of C.
Brautford, April 22nd, 1867.
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ESTIMà,ATED MISSIONARY BUDGET, 1866-7.
Iast year at this tinie I took the liberty of Iaying before the readers of the

Independent, and espccially before the District Comuiittees, a sort of budget,
or financial, estiniate, for the year, wvhieh at this date bas nominally closed.
Perhnps it wiII ho weIl to do siniilarly now. It must ho undcrstood that only
approxiiniato resuits can be given:
The Western District will probably raise.................... $1,000
The Middle District ............... .................... 800o
The Enstera District ....................................... 550
Lower Canada ............................................. 1000
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, including Gorbani Fund .... 750

$4)100
The Western District will expcnd, including $100 properly

belonging to last year, but paid this, and its charges for ex-
penses cf Coînrniittees and Missionary Deputations . ...... $1,200

The M-fiddlc District ...................................... 1,.380
The Eastern District.................. .................. 1;350
The Lowor Canada District ................................. 650
Nova Scotia and Ncw Brunswick.......... ................ 1)1 10
Expenses prin)ting«, postage, &c.............................. 13t,0

$5,870
Aecording to this estimate we have unexpended of the Colonial MNission-,ry

Society's grant about $600. I should not ho surpriscd if, when in a very
short tirne tie reports and moncys corne in, it will ho found that, we havc
$800 of the $2,400 granted by the commit.tee in London. But this arises,
alas! froni want of mon to 611 vacancies and open new fields. Ought wc not
to seek at once a reinforcenient from tic mother courntry? M-Will not thc
District Commiittees report on this matter in June?

I have, as yct, no intimation concerning the purposes of thc Colonial Mis-
sionary Society for next year. HENRY WILKES.

C. M. S. of B. N. A.
Montreal, l3th April, 1867.

COLLECTIONS FOR INDIAN MISSION.
My last report was dated Forest, C. W., at which place I collected altogetber

$11 60; Warwick and Watford, $15 75 ; Sarnia, $19; Bowmanville, $23 95;
Kingston, 5$64 35 ; Lanark, $11 85; Montreal up to date, $145; and Quebec,
$45. ?ly address for the present is Caledon

Quebec, April 16th, 1867. JOHN B3ROWN,

POST-OFFJCE INOTICE.-A CORRECTION.
The Post-officc order relating to MS. for publication, quoted in the Ind(e-

pendent for April, lias been explained by the Pepartment to refer only to
Book-mnanuscript, flot to Ilcopy" for poriodicals. The latter is liable to full
letter postage. It is to be hoped that a more liberal interpretation of the
order will soon ho announced. Book-writers i Canada are very few ; con-
tributors to periodicals are numnbored by the thousand ; and every encourage-
ment should ho given to them.
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WI-DOWS' 1?UND.
I regret that 1 haqve nothing to acknowledge this mnontli f ioin the Churches.

The year's ziccounts close with iMay; our friends thercf'nre, wvho intend to
mnake collections, should lose no timo i doing so. Last year the aiount
froin this source was $87 short of' the previous year; this ycar, thus far, the
anmount is a littie in excess of Iast, but is sadly below what is looked for.

OnIy 16 Churchies, out of 80 or 90, have eontributed. It is a subject that
should engage the warmn synipathy of thern ail.

J. C. B ARTON, Trcas.W&O0. und.
Montreal, 2Oth April, 1867.

P. S.-April 24. Received from Rev. A. Duff,-Waterville, $2; Sher-
brookze and Lennoxville, $1-7.25. J. C.- B.

Missionary Meetings-Eastern District.-At Vanlec 11111 was hield,
on Tuesday evening, March. 19th, the fir.qt of a series of Missionary mneetin gs in
the eastern part of this district. 'Tue attexadance was largo, the churchi being
quite tilled. Mr. Young occupied the chair, and addresses were delivered by
Rev. Mr. Liumsden (who is at present supplying the pulpit at Vankleek ll),
Rev. Mr. Anderson, Baptist, of Breadalbane, Mr. l3nyd, and ypur correspondent.
The subseriptions are liberal ; the collection was gond, and Mr. Boyd announced
at the close that the contributions f'rom Vankleek 1Hil1 this ycar ivould ainount
to about sixty dollars.

It had been proposed to have a Missionary meeting at Ilawvkeslniry Vla«
also, but, as circurnstances did not f.Lvor it, it * agee to have another meet-
ing, at Il he 11111." on Weduesday eveniug, 2Oth, when there was again an excel-
lent attendance.

On the Thursday an esteemed friend, J. P. WYells, Esq., conveyed me to
Kenyon, where ive were met by one of the brethren froin liediait Lands. On-
reachiug Indian Lanue, 1 was glad to meet Rev. A. McGregor, nf Brockvillc, the
other rnenber of the deputation, who hiad been prcýented by thc state nf the
ronds froin getting forward to, Vankleek 1H11l. There, ton, the church edifico was
well filled ; and, thonghi other mini-ters Nvere present-Rev. Mesars. Gordon, of
the C. P. Church, and Brierly, l3aptist-nearly aIl the speaking devoived on the
deputation ; for those brethren (as if freshi from the reading .f Johin Foster on
decision of character) persisted in keeping silence, as being present to listen and
also to show their fraternal, gond w'l.Mr. McEwen, who occupied the chair,
made a few well timed remarks, and, after a gond deal of speaking and some
gond music, subseriptions wero paid on the spot with ovident cheerfulness, a col-
lection was taken up, and the whole aînouiited to seteral dollars beynnd last
year's contributions.

On Friday, 22nd, at noon, we held a meeting at )?oxboro', whcre contributions
also exceeded those of last year; and on the evening of tho sanie day wvc had a
vcry cheering attendance lit Martintoîwn. P. Christie, Esq., ocenpied tho chair.
Rov. Mr. Mair, Presbyterian, delivered a vcry friendly and effective address, and
the deputation said mnny things. An excellent choir, consisting of members nf
different denominations, enlivcncd the proceedings. The niarked attention of a
largo numnber ni young people was highhy gratifying. Contributions in advane
of hast year. hlappy to ho ablo to say the s tuie of Brockville and Ottawa.

Ottawa, April l2th, 1867. J. E.
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Rev. J. Campbell Installed at Melbourne.-On the 2Sth March,
1867, the 11ev. Johin Campbell was installed pastor of the Congregational Church,
Melbourne, O. E. In the absence, through sickness, of the Rev. David Dunkerly,
Rev. Archibald Duif was called to preside. The Rev. Mr. ïMcKay, of the Canada
Presbyterian Chutrchi, comnienced the services of the evening with praise and
prayer. 11ev. Mr. Jeffrey, Wesleyan Methodist, read the seriptures. 11ev. E.
J. Slierrill prenched the sermon: Text, 1 Thess. ii. 20. The Rev. A. Puff then
proposed the usual questions te the Church and te the paster cleet. That to thc
Church, as to whiether or flot they adhered to the eall given to iMr. Campbell,
wvas ansivered afirmatively by raising up the right hand unanimously; ot wvhich
eaiu Mr. Campbell publicly signified his acceptance. To the next tlîree ques-
tions-i. As to conversion and Christian experience; 2. On views of' Christian
doctrine; and 3. On ecclesiastical polity, MINr. C. gave very satisfý-ictory answers.
The 11ev. A. Duif then offered the installing prayer, accomipanied -îilh, t/te lay-
ing oit of the hands of the 1>reslkiitcrg," and gave the newly installed p.asýtor the
righit hand of fellowvsbip. 'l'le 11ev. A. .J. P>arker then addressed te the pastor
and his people a few very vnItuable and< wcll-tinied counsels. The audience',
wvhich was a large one, for the scaso i h year, wvas very attentive throtighout.
We trust tlîis union may be thec means cf inuoeh spirituial* ccd te this people anud
ncighibourhood. A. 1.).

Listowel.-When the "care of" Ged's people towards lus ser-vii. -t latl
flourislied again," and kindnesses are done for the Master's sake, tiiere is an
eminent fitniess in niakiug it known te the other churches, that they înay be
encturaged in liberality. The friends in Listowel and Molesworth hiave been
doîng me several kindnesses of late. Those cf Molesworth, taking into cocubider-
ation my oft journeying afbot, (whichi, I mnade ne secret te them, amcunted to a,
thousaud miles in 1865, and as miucli in 1866,) determined I should nc longer
"' iid inyself te go afcct " as mluch as befcre, and, sometime in the winter, made
up nearly fcrty dollars tcward buying a peny. The friends in Listowvel added
the proeeeds cf a T.éa te the sanie futid (seme $35 nmore) ; and I have nuw the
cernfort cf riding te, my appointments, instead cf wvalking. Then again, last
Friday nighit (l2,th April), about 8, we were quîetly chatting with twc or three
frienida who liad been taking tea w'ith us, when a rap came te the deer, on open-
ing which fifty people walkcd in, two by twe, filling mny niodest mansion tc over-
flewing, and ail carrying more or ]ess cf parcels and baskets. It was a "Surprise
Party,"> and the surprise was well managed, for we had net the renietest sus-
picion cf it, and had heard ne wvhisper cf any preparatiens. An address was
read, breatlîing kindness and geod wishes ; an impromptu reply wns returned ;
edibles ivere handed round; greetings were initerchanged; ail vied in making
theinselves agreeable ; and towvard eleven o'clock the cempany separitted. A
purse which wvas presented along with the addresses contained ever $23; z-Iad
and the ether presents, Nviceh carne next day frem parties whe could not attend,
made up a total value cf $42. May the -"hundred fold'> be theirs! and nîay the
kindness felt and shewn bear goed initerest ia their hearts! W. W. S.

The 'IlSocial."-The " Social'> held last night in the scheol.roorn attachied
te the Congregatienal Church was a well attended and successful affair. The
entertainment consisted ofinusic by the choir and freni Misses Dimmock, Phillips,
Il. Ilarper, C. Ilicksen, E. IMillar, and others ; an excellent essay by Miss Bella,
Fairbaira, on " The lmprovemer.t cf Time ;'> readings by Misses Coyne, Cam-
eron, and T. Harper ; and short addresses frem several gentlemen present. Tite
chair was occupied during the former part cf the evening by tlic 1ev. J. A. R1.
Dickson, and after the intermission by Mr. George Ilowley. Between the first
and second sections of the programme coffee and refreshments were served. At
a seasonable heur the "11Social>' terminated, ail pleased and prufited by the even-
ing'ts entertainment, and determined te be present next time.-Londonz Aidvr--
tiser, .3arch 27. (Anether successful Seiree was held on Good Friday.)
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Social at Alton, C.W.-On the evening of the l4th inst. the yotung people
of the Congregational Church, Alton, gave a Social on beh-aif of the Sustentation
Fond, when tho chapel n'as %vell filled. TI2Ie paster and sottie of the hiy bretthreiu
addressed tho atudience. The proceeds amotinted te the haudso)me suin) of $,31 20,
vwhich n'as handod over to nur worthy paster (Rev. Il. Denny), wvln expressed
1)is g-, ratitude for the respiect showvn him. As nearly half of the provis;ions3 wore
lelft, Jthe cominittee kindly proposed another social on tho flollowing evening, on
hohialf of tho Sabbath Scheel, whichi carne off accordingly, realizing( the soiln of
$5 50, to procure books fur the libriary. T. R.

A Good Time.-Thursday ovening, February 28th, the Congrogational
Society cf Batavia gave a donation party for the benefit of their paster, the Rev.
G. A. Rawson. 'Plie lecture room of the churchi nas fu, and ail w'cre h;ippy.
The ovening passed very pleasantly, interspersed with voeaal and iuý;frnnienta1
musie, w'hile Mr. R. D. Smith and the ladies deait eut the ice crcarn and cake
with liberal hands. WVe ail said, as we 'gatherod around the piano at the close te
sing: 'lOld Iltindred," Il t bas been gond te o bo ire." Tlic roccipts vrore $150
cash, and gond things $30 more, makzing total $180. But n'hile or pastor and
faxnily have recoived a rich gift, we, bis people, feel that; "ià is more blcssed te
give than te recoive," and wve are bar the rieher for the gift. And when our
paster publicly thanked his people the bcllowiug Sabbath for their generous gift,
we thoughlt hoe doservcd it ail, and wvitlî it )ur love and prayers for bis ftthftl-
ness te us bis people.-Cor. Aurora (111.) Beacon.

"The Globe" on Ministerial Stipends.-Tîe Toronto Globe, in noticing
thc recent settiernent of a Canada Presbytorian rainistor at Ayr, 02W., says:-

The Ayr congregation hiave lttely made large iîdditions to the stipends of their
nîinisters, and non' pay q.850 each, with a cornfortahle manse andl globe, lu oee
case, in addition. They have but consulted their own presperity and conifort; in
doiug se. '[lho sonner people goet eut of the idEa that tie model nii'druust bo
a ' poor Levite ' drcsýsed lu rutsty black, and living in pinchied shabhy gouxility,
as a higher kiud of pauper, se maich the botter for thiem and hini tna." It is
ploasant to lind the qecular pross taking tip this subjoot, 'vhich1 is one ni un-
doubted public importance, as mutch te tho laity as te the clergv.

Freneh Canaclian Missionary Society.-We are glad te tnte, from the
Annuol Repo)rt of tis important organization, for 1866, that itls work prospers
aînd its resources increase. Ti'le year began with a censiderablo dobt. but c!osoed
with a sur-plus. 'Tli Report is bull of iuteresting partîculars cf the mission field.

AChurch Organ.-The Iast and largcst; cf several recent; meetings of
Churhmnn ".layand clerical-n'as held yesterday in the Chutrelh Society

rmoins, te takze into consideration the prepriety of establishing a Chut ch ncwvs-
paper. It would seem that the,promoters cf the sohemoe bcd indulged iii a hopo
of giiga touie to their orgati that would flot rufilo the sensibilities of either ighl
or Ion' lu the ranks of 14piscopacy. Both these parties in the Church hati repr-
sentativos at the meeting te suporintend the incubation (of the ecclesiastiec:d eog
Proceedings %vere remarkably harmionicu s during the discussion cf preliminaries.
altheugli there existed grave deuhts la the minds oC mauy whother such a paper
n'as absolutely nocessary, or only desirable. This -peint was decided a4gainst
those whe considered it a necessity. Bofore the meeting would bo cnznnîilitted te
any sanction cf details, howevcr, there n'as a %ery naturxl eagerrtess on tho part
of net a fewv te hear thon and there samte declaration o? principles. Why s1iould
a Church ergan ho without principles, when aIl others wvere at liberty tai provide
theniselves therewith ? Lt wvas suggested that if one side would only define pria-
ciples, il mnight be that ail would agrce. This proposai found ne favour when
appiied toecither side, se it n'as ultiniately lelt in the hands of a comxitee-half
loy, hall clerical-to corne te an understandiug about the paper's principles.-
Globe.
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The Rev. Mr. Darling, of' JIoly Trinity Churchi, Torolito, stated in .1
sermon that there were 18,000 memibers of' the Churoh cof England in T'oronto,
and only $399 were collected mest year for tic support of missionks iii that City.

Something te be looked after.-The St. Catharines Consluionzl, %vith
reference to miarriages without license or publication of banîîs by the Ilunan
Catixolic Bishop of Toronto, and any dlaimn to peculiar exemption from the re-
quirements of law, says, in reply to a correspondent :-« We have been informed
on good authority that the marriîîges alli'ded to in the following letter arc ilbegal-
that the person offlciating is guilty of ' mnisîlemeatner,' and liable to severe punieli-
ment. We further learn, that before the decision te this efFeet is given by the
Court of Chancery, a retrospective bill Nvi1I bc brouglit into Parlianient to legalize
those illegal unions and legitimatize the children rcsulting from them. ýDThe
enornicus charge for the Goverîîmeut license is a grecs iinpositior. on the public,
whrichl will bc luocked on the head, %ve trust, at the o'ery fxr:st meeting of our new
Le-isiature. Tvo dollars is the igh-lest rate that should bc charged for a license.",

Bishop Strachan Sohool for Young Ladies.-A thoroughly IlClitrcli'
school foir young ladies is soon to be e8tablished in Toronto, wiîlî low terins of
tuition. One objeet is, to keep the daughitcrs of Cliurchmen from going to the
convents; another, te indoctrinate them tlîoroughly ii Il Churchi principles."l
T1he ]3ishop of iigara states that teachers of private schools are hiainpeî'ed by
bcing- o'bliged to admit (ither than Chiurchi or England pupils, so that distinctive
religinus teaching is very Iimnited. Another clergyman, the chief promoter of the
secheine, based his argument upon Uic alleged defloiencies cf our public sohool
systemn, whichi ias " bringing forth fruit in the inoase of worldliiiess and crime."
The duty of educeation was not contided to Uic State, but to the Churchi. The
systcm ofa a njority rule ini our public assemiblies was une or brute f'(rCC, and se
long as it prevailcd, they could not hope for thecir righits. Hle vindicated that righlt
%,çhich Uich State was impiously endcavouriing to snatchi froni tlei.-This style of
remaî'k gives uis the righit to say a %vord on 'tlie matter, for the -principlcs asserted
cover ail schools, commnu and superior. up tu the College. The Siate dues net
preovent thieformaýtioncf schioolsby privattei means. Thieonlylh:irdshiipcomplzined
ofiimust ho, t/te itli/iolding of Siate «id. Yctt Uic C/listian anarz)dian s;cys: "In
iust thatw'as said we heartily concur. T here were sumei geod argumients
advanced for denominational oducation, whichl wcre especiall applicable to the
case cf boarding schools and cobleges." "Espcially," mark! flot exclusivcly,
as we uised to be told. Is it coing t(, tbis, that the Weslcyan authorities will
support the movements cf the Roman and Anglican prelates in favour cf a secta-
rian system, from top to bottum ? Mýust tliat battle be fouglit over again in the
Province of Ontario? t

Church Journalism.-We copied ini our last an advertisement cf a neîv
paper te be called The C!Jturch. The folowing, of ignother, lias since appeared--

"A Criuncu P.,PER.-A Company is being formcd for thxe purpose cf pliblishing
ie this City, a Church Paper, to be called ' The Toronto 6'lairch, Journal,' which
will enunciate the prineiples cf the Church as cstablished at the time cf the giori-
eus Reformation in the lôth century."

Montreal Convention of Young TMfen's Christian Associations.-
la .June next, a grand convention cf delegates from the Young Neta'8 Cliristian
Associations of' the United States and British America, Nvili be field at Mulntreal.
It is cspected that 1,000 delegates iih be present, and provision is being maide,
as Montreale-s well know how, for tlicir accommodation. Invitatioas have been
sent to Ilov. Messrs. Spurgeon, Newman Hall, Punishcn, Rev. Dr. Arnot, and \Vil-
liani B. Sbiipton, Esq., Secretary cf the London Association-tu bc present at the
Convention in June next; provision being made for their expenses both ways.-
Ex.
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it becomes my mournaul duty to send for publication thiree obituary notices,
thiat there may be some earthly record of naines that are to be hiad in ever-
lastingr remembrance.

c DYEII WILcox,
«O Springford, township of Norwich, died December 27, 1866, after an illness of
about one week. NMr. Wilcox wfts for m.iny ycars a deacon of the Congregational
CJliuirel in Springford, Sotuth Norwich. 1 cannot give bis aire, or the particiars
of bis early life, though I believe lie was a native of some part of the State of
New York, whenee lie emigrated to this country many years ago, being one of
the first settiers in the township above nientioned. Hie %vas a very decided Con-
gregationalist, and a warrn pronioter of Christian union. The tidings of bis
decease reaclîed me in a brief note from bis widow, lately reeeived, ini whlîi she
ýobserves, "Il e have a good evidence left that hie died as hie had lived. leining
upon the Saviour, and in the triumphs.of Christian faith." The New York
Independent is requested to copy this obituary notice.

MRS. JAMES PETERS.
lannah Johinson, the beloved wvife of Mr. James Peters, deaýcori of the Congre-

gational Church, Speedside, Eramosa, died March 15, 1867, aged 70 years. iler
illness was only or a few hours' duration, and was not expected to terniin-ate
fatally until a very short time before she breatbed lier Iast, se that she %vas pro-
bably unaware herseif that death and heaven were so near. Mrs. Peters becaie
a subjeet .,f divine grace during a revival of religion at Athens, Pennsylvitnia,
where the family tarried a short time before settling in Canada, in 182-2 Oing
to perplexity of mind about doctrinal diffculties (Foreordination and Eleetion),
she did not make a publie profession of religion until the organizatien of the
Bramosa churcli, in 1845, of wbich she centinued a consistent member until lier
translation to the church triumphant. lier religious experience wvas of a very
unassurning type. There iras nothing of the ]Pharisee, but much of the Publican
about bier. Sbe was a woman of but few words, always disposed to sbrink from
prominence and observation-" an Is-caelite indeed, in whomn therew~as no guile."l
An epitome of bier eharacter as a deacon's irife may be found in 1 Tim. 3, i1
The family and chureli of %vich she was a member have sustained a great loss'
but there is abundant consolation and good hope for them, in the testiiony left
behind of bier meet-iess for the skies.

MRS. DURRANT.
Mary Susannah, the beloved wife of Rev. Johin Durrant, of Stratford, departed

this lite, April 12, 18671, in the 73rd year of bier age. lier susnmons was a sudden
one, bier las t sickn ess being only of about fourteen heurs' continu ance. The symp.
toms at first appeared te be only those of an ordinary bilious attack, to which she
was occasionally subject, but they soon became of a more alarming character, and
i3he observed, ln a serions tone, " I arn going home,'"-an expression wchich she
repeated at intervals during hier short iliness, with much caîmness and with on.-
dent pleasuro, not the slighitest intimation being giron of any fear of death. Wlth
deep feeling, thougli with faltering voice and difficuit utterance, she repeated the
first verse of Rer. C. WVesley>s byrn:

"1Jesus, lover of my soul Z"
giring special ernphasis to the last two hunes-

"Sale into the ba'ven guide,
O receive My seul at last l"

Portions of familiar and favorite hymns were several times repeated by fier, or,
'irlen uttered for lier, drew forth signs o? deep and heartfelt interest. [n lier
distressing wenkness and snfferirig, sho contipinally songlit to reat lier head on the
bosoms of lier attending lîusband, children and friends, and once, 'when doing se
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on a beloved neigbibour, she repentcd two lines o f au old hymn she often sang ir>
early days :C

"I on lis brcast at place have found,
Sweetly to rest upon."1

The association of ideas prompting a pleasing reference to, Iliru whorn lier sou!
loved. The whole verse runs thus:-

"ll creep beside him ns a wormn,
Until with happy john,

1 on bis breast a place have found,
Sweetly to lean upon."

This expression of lier sense of -oul rest on Jesus occuirred at a time -when it was
thought n.ill power of speech had failed, and was the more consolatory on that
accounit. IIad the complaint which broughit hier to tho grave boen less virulent
and more graduai, no doubt she would have uttered mueh more, to show that the
spirit of life she had reeived from her Saviour Nvas in ber Ila well of wvater
springing up into eerIasting lueé." Toward the end she vainly tricd to repeat à
-verse of another hymn, but could only utter the third line:

IlAnd the sweet expectation now."
WhIen ber moniory wvas aidedl by the repetition for ber of' the next lino, site looked
pacified, and nodded assent. The complote verse reads:-

"lTo d1well vith God, te feel bis love,
Is the full heaven enjoyed above,
And the sweet expectation now,
Is the young dawn of lca-ver. bel£>w."

ler last audible expression was, "WhMen mill it be over ?" Aftor which she
rapidly sank, and at length, calmly and sweetly breatlied out ber sou1 into the
bands of lier -redeemin', Lord.

Mrs. Durrant wvas the daugliter of godly parents, who brou ght up thoir children
in religious habits, in connection with the Counitess of lluntingdon's people, in,
thc towîi of B3righton, Bngland. At the age of 17 she became a- member of the
Society, and from that time until lier death --as enablcd by divine grace to sus-
tain an honorable and consistent profession of love te the Lord Jesus Christ. For
a number of yoars after ber marriage, she and bier busband were callcd to pasi
through much domestie affliction, chiefly in the sickness and death, at diffoent
tinmes'and agos, of eleven of their inlbnt cbildren. That ber seul should have
been much discouraged and at down at times by reason of. "the difficulties of
flic way " in which it pleased God to lead lier, wns net surprising ; nevertboless
sIte wvas enabled to manifest a, reniarkable degree of patience and submission to
lier hîeavenly Father's will. Whcn lier hiusband gave himself' to the ministry of
the Gospel, tlioughi sh e disapproved the stop, shc ofl'ered ne obstruction to it, and
was evor a helpmoeet in the work of' the Lord. Slie early imbibed a taste for the
reading of religious literature, which she kept up until the day before hier death.
As the result of this, ber mind was velI stored, with bibieal trutb, [rom Vhich
she was enabled te draw at ail times, and more especially when circumstances of
affliction rendcrcd it most of all desirable to do se. In lier advanced years, and
during lier brief illness, the religious knowledge gathered in early life provod a
perounial source of mest substantial cemifort. âhe aIse had an extensive acquain-
tance with the poctry of the sanctunry, and derived frem it, as the foregoing
narrative shows, a phrasoology greatly adapted te express ber feelings wlion thé
bîand of death was on ber beart-strings, and she was about te pass awny.

ihus Ilstar by star declines," and loses. itself in the liglit of licavon. Aniid the
sadness oceasioned by soparation, let us clîorish the jey ef anticipated ro-unien.

"Our old companiens in distress Evon now by faithi we join our bauds
We haste again te see, Witb tiiose whîo went before,

And ceger long fer our release, And greet the blood-besprinkled bands
And full felicity. On the eternal sîtore! "

Guelph, April 22, 1867. 'WM. F. CLARK19.
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GO» IN CHIRIST.
GOreat is the mystery of godliness; Ood maniréest ln the flcsh."1-1 Timi. iii. 16.

O Goa, most high and wonderfuI Thou art,
But ne'or so high and wondcrful as now,

Whon bending to, a servant's lowly part,
Wihswcat of toil and sorro w on ihy brow.

Mon wonder at the wondors w*rought by Theo;
'Twore inarvel it'no niarveis Thou hast donc;

But of al] wondors inarvollous to, ic,
The greatost Thou-God's w'eil beloved Son.

God's fulness dwelling in a littie chiid!1
God's poivor ail wiclded by a weary nian!

God's glory in a lifo so, mcek and mild
Exaltod by the lowly artizan!

O lorious King! folding in ragged cloak
Thino ombloins and insignia of miglit,

To taste tho sorrow.s of Thy sinful. folk,
And know the darknoss of their troubled night.

Through ail Thy wcakness and humanity
Thy royal greatnoss coula, not but appoar;

For what the Father dothi was donc by iheo,
Thiat faith and hope might worship in Thy fear.

But nover was the giorious naine Divine
By hioliost law or highi creative might

So '-Iorified as in that life of Thine,
iich is the founit of morcy and of light.

0, cmptiod of Thy *Majosty! to, feel
Our burden, and our trial, and our rod,-

To Thoce, in whom ail fuiness dweiis, we knee],
And bow before the lowliness of God.

11Ev. WALTER C. SIMIT1Î, Glasgow.

PRAYER.
One has very quaintly but very truly said ; God looks not at the oratory of your

prayors, how eloquent they arc; nor at their geometry, how long they arc; nor
at their arithinetie, how xnany they re; nor at their logic, how niethodical they
are; but ho looks at their sinoerity-how spiritual they arc.

WVIIERE GO» IS NOT.
A teachor, wvhen talking, to bis pupils one day about God being present in

heaven above and the earthi beneatb, aisked if any of thoin could tell where Ctod
is noi. "'Yos," said a little boy ; Ilhoi is flot in the heart cf the siffler; for, you
know, the bible b'YS, ' GocZ is not in all Iteir tkouglds."1

A RULE.

As a golden mile, inot merely in roference to, parties of pleasure, but for general
adoption, 1 would say, "'Parents, associate with your children, and You ivili avert
or render poworless haif the tomptations that await theni.»


